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Plan may drive
out more parking
Catchin ' cool rays
Three Benton Hall reaklenta
found Saturday afternoon 's
O-devrH " h■ fll wave " too
much a temptation. Blane Colb ,
Tim T ~ end Tom Sptelman
got an early start on lhelr tans .

by Gary Gunders_po
Opinions Editor
F1fth A\•cnuc nmld l"ll:l·omc a four lane
thnroughlan: v. 1thnu1 park mg 11 apprnwJ
t'ty a rnaJPrll) uf St Cloud V\1tcr.-. in th!.'

April 21

l' II) c-lCl' ll1lO

The l'Urh and road ,urfm:I." on F1hh Avenue

nccJ n:plal·cmcnL nu matter wh11:h ""a)
1hc lotc go'-"' · -.aid John Do\cnt, . SL Cloud

nty cng.1m·cr. The ,1rcc1 w,ll he wu..lcncd
to 51 lcl'I fwm 1h n1rrcn1 .... 1dth ul .W kt:t
1f lhc voter, appruvc the prny:-i: I
The proJCl'.I v.ould :11.-.o ml·ludc tht· pl.k l'
mcnt 11! ,tuphght, nn 1hc .,.rect . , ,mJ C'hri,
Ha~clic . St C'luud t'll) planner. Lo,:.t\1011,
tor the ligh1, have n,11 hcl.'n 1,ktl'rnmwd

L------------~----~- --'--

fll)OlolJanrwtWfliM

StrHt con11nued on Page ·s

·Jnca theory m0ze than sticks and stones to SGS prof
by Tom Dell
Lighl has been thrown on one of the eanh 's
dark mysteries by SCS professor of earth
sciences Ivan Walkins .

Watkins said . " You can' t even blow air
between Lhem, ·• he said. This tightly fined
cons truc tion has allowed their ci ties 10
withstand even earthquakes. which are
common in lhe region: " Some rock.~ broke
rather 1han scpa ra1ed ." he said .

Archeologists and other scienlists have
been puzzled for years as to how the
primitive Incas could have cul stone with
a precision that can only ~ duplicated to•
day with advanced tools . ifat all . Watkins
believes he can explain it.

Other hard-to-explain characteristics of Incan stone-working are the sharply cut inside corners . clean cuts ac ross stress frac tures in the rocks and mineral and crystal
c hanges at the surface or some of the
rocks .

The Incas, who formed
civiliza1ioii
around 8 .C. 1200 in what is now Peru ,
used solar energy and reflective disks to
cut stones which they used to build their
massive ci1ies. According to his theory . the
Incas built large parabolic di~ks out of
gold. 1ltesc disks. shaped like the mirrors
in today 's large telCS<.-opcs, focbsed 'the
sun' s energy into a beam that sliced
through rock . Watkins «plained his theory
Thursday before a crowd o f more than 100
in the M ath and Science Center
Auditorium .

Walkins formulated his solar energy theory
through a thinking process some s1udcn1s
may remcmbt;r learning in his classes . The
proces!> loo.ks not at support for a given
1heory. bu1 rather, for a contradiction 10
11. This proce..\s is '· unbelievably effi cienl. Walkins sald .

Staff Writer

The Incas were able to cu1 and fit their
stones together so tightly that not even a
knife blade could pass between them ,

abra'! vc 1m11cnal u...ctl In ,and wouttl Ixthe ,ame a, the ,tone being i,,anded on
.. How would you like to ,anJ wood wllh
v.ond'!" he a,kcd .
The nnly lh~-ory Watkin.-. J1U nu1 d"putc
wa ... hi.-. 11wn. Thi.-. theory . he bcl1c\c, . ai.:
count!! for all l.'.'hara1.:tcn,11c-. found m lni.:a
s1one-wt1rkmg .
Walkins displayeJ an alurnmurn d1., l hl·
said would rctlcct atxmt 100 walh of
power . An experiment ,:ondul·1cd al 1he
Federal Bureau of Mme, m lhl' T\l,m C111e,
showl.'d 1ha1 m(:l t·an ht: l·u1 with a
100-wau la.-.1.'r . Wa1lm, ht:hl.'vc, the ln,:a,
built their rcnl"(:tnr, ()UI ol gold "h11..·h
would have m;M..lc them more l.'ffa·1l.'nt than
h1, alurnmum c;1,ampk '' There" mi d11ubt
m my rmnd lhal !hey lnl'" ho" 111 dn 11. "
he '4tld
Watkin \ read an al·l.'.'ount uf one uf !hi.' h.:"
rcma1111ng cultural rcn1rd, that dc~ribcd
how the ln(·a, u!>Cd ,mall golden rcOel·tur,
worn on 1hc1r wn,t\ to ,1art l·crcrnonml
fire,

Walkins uses lhi!> process 10 dispute 1ha1
the Incas. who are nm thought 10 have had
iron tools o r the wheel. hammered out 1he
magaliths wi1h stone hammers. He pointed
out the sharply cut inside corners . " Thal
was a little hammer." he ~id .

Ivan Watkins
Walkins also disagrees that the corners
could have bctn sanded . He noted 1he

And the survey says

Blacks .a_mong highest rated
by Darla Leitner

· associate professor of political As part of the survey tabulation .

StaH \Yriter

science and the organizer of the Frank compuled the result11
survey . '' It just goes to show thal according
to
different
SCS is not a racist campus ...
demographic and psychograph1c
!ICgment.s. Among these are !M!X.
lhe following is how SCS religwm . class status and political
studenL~ rated the groups and preference .
organizattOns :
It is in1eres1ing 10 note !hat both
Blac ks
73 .8 conservative and liberal group~
Women 's LiberallOnists 67 .7 a re rated high and low on the
Jews
65 .6 thermometer M:alc. Frank i.ald .
Born-Again Chris1ian!>
58.2 Wome n's libcra1ion a nd bornLiberals
57 .6 again C hris1ians are near the top.
Pro-choke groups
56.6 while homosc.-:uals and the Nazi
Prerlife groups
56 .5 Pany rate nea r the bottom .
Conservatives
53
The moral majority
44 .5 Another interesting sta1is1ic can
Atheists
38: 1 be formulated through the survey
Homosexuals
37.9 results. freshmen rate homoscxCommunists
23 . 2 ~ als lower on 1hc scale ()2) than
Porno_graphers.
21
o 51;niors (41 ) and graduaies
_ Amcncan Nazi Pany members
52) . •' Some literature suggests
13. 3
The Ku Klux Klan
7.9 ;""'"7 continued on Page 8

Editor's note: 1his is 1hr srcond
in a serirs of s1orir1 rrgardtng a
sun·ry of SCS student lrllr/1 of
politico/ toleranu and political
soeio/iw,ion.
•

SCS students gave the black
populatkm the highest favorable
rating when asked to rate 15
groups and organizations.
Studci:ns were asked to ra1e lhe
groups and organizalions on a
scale from I lO 100 with 1-49 in•
dicating an unfavorable Feeling :
50 equal a neutral feeling : and
5l -100 signified a favorabtc or
feeling toward ~ group.
" I was slightly surprised 1ha1
students gave blacks this high of
a rating,'' said Sl(ve Frank.

•· · Evcry1hm1J. poinb to (the fact 1ha1 the In•
Inca• continued on Page 6

r,
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News -Briefs
Self-help programs start Tuesday
Campu, Drug Program 1s sponsori ng two self-help
programs 'ipnng quarter . •
A program for adult $hi ldren o f alcoholics will meet
from 3-5 p.m Tuesdays starting March 25 .
The: groop'!io purpose is to help participams understand
pallerns developing from living in an alcoholic environ-

/ mcnt and the way these patterns affi...'Cl allitudcs, behavtOn.
and feelings .
An assertiveness training group will mccl from

9- 1 I a.m. Tuesdays !<.tarting Tuesday .
Participants will learn skill.-. 10 communicate cmx:1i vc•
ly in small-group situations . The cou rsc will di!i,CUS!io personal rights. the commun ication of a-..\.Crtive behavior and
barrters to assertiveness . Members will-develop their own
assertiveness style.
The program is open

all SCS students and is free .
For more information on either program stop in at'Room
118 Stewart Hall or l·all Campos Drug Program.
255-3191. or 1he Coun!.Clirlg Ccnler , 255-3171.
10

Tornado drill to be staged Thursday
Gov . Rudy P~rpich has proclaimed the week of
Marc h 16-22 " Tornado Awareness Week" in'" MinnesoUI .
A ,1atewide tornado drill will be conduc1ed Thursd.ty

as pan of the awareness week . Tiiednll will be start al
9 :45 a .m . when the Minneapoli!> Weather Service
Forecasling Office is:,ues a mock 1ornado watch. followed
by a warning at 10:51 a. m. The drill will end at 11 a.m .
when an ··au clear· message is issued to local radio
s1ations .
When the mock warning is issued, sirens will sound
in St. Cloud . At that time. SCS university officials will
notify campus building coordinalors . who will encourage
students and facully members to go to sheller areas. accordi ng lo Bill Radovich. vice pre."iident for Administrative Affairs . Designated sheller areas are listed
in !he Procedu res Manual locart:9 in each departmen!"s
office . People are encouraged to stay in the sheller areas
for 15 minutes .

Mandatory education sessions listed
Students wishing to apply for admission 10 teacher
educatioi:i need to auend one each of the following twohour and one-hour meetings . The basic skills 1es1 for admission to reacher educa1ion will be administered during
the fits1 se.uion and the applicatio n process and writing
assessment will be completed at the second session .
Two-hour sessions :
• March 25. 9- 11 a .m. in Rooms B206. 207 and 209.
Educa1ion Building ;

--

• March 27 . 1-3 p. m . Rooms 8206 , 208. 209 . Education Budding .
One -hour loC,~1on., :
• April I . 9- 10 a. m .. Room:, B206 , 207. 209. Educa tion Build ing ;
--....
• April 3. 1-2 p.m. 8 207 . 208 . 209 . Education Building.

Summer class schedules issued
SumITK'r class schedules arc available and may be picked
up in Records and Registra lion. Adminis1rative Services .
Advaocc registration for summer classei, is 8 a .m. to
3:30 p .m . . May 2 in Arwood Ballroom .

Special Olympics needs entertainment
Entertainers are needed for 1he 1986 Special Olympics
Bowling and Basketba ll Tournament during non compe1i1ion hours. The acts need 001 be professional .
Suggesled enlertainment includes shows. music. spom
clinics, recreation activities and cuilural arts .
The 1ournamen1 is April 5 . Enrertainers are needed in
half-hour segments from 8 a.m . to 4 p. m. at the Nonh
Community Cenler. 12 12 N. 291h Ave .
More mforma1ion is available by calling Mitch Secker
at 689-2121 (Ext. 327). Jane Brown at 689-2121 (Ex1.
310) or Barb Baker al 253-8354 .

\

'Tr,ree's Company' accepted af SCS;
cohabitation no~lways a comedy
. by JIJdy Bost rom
Denise Hoff
Se,·eralnan1t.'Jit1thiJ· 51orvarefkticiom
l<J protect anonyntit_
v.
·,
One of every 10 SCS students decides lO
room with II member of the opposite sex .

~

d1i,ad...,an1ages . according lo several who
have tried it.

Both pcrson·s parents know of the living
arrangement and have positive ani1udcs
abour it. according to John . the other
housemate . In foci. John 's f1:11her thinks it
is the bcsl thing that has happened for his
son. lohn :,a,d.

The national average of college stude~
who cohabi1a1e is 10 to 12 pen..>tnt .
according to John Murphy . SCS associate
profei,--sor of socio logy . "St. Cloud
students arc llOl any differen1 from other
s1udents." Murphy said .

.. , think couples should live together
before they get married because this is the
person you are going. to be living with fo r
1he rest of you r life," John saKI . "It rakes
patience and understanding, but it may nOI
be . for everyone .''

An advantage of cohab11a11on can be the
value of learning from the experience and
not simply to " play house." Murphy said .
It is not a substltu1e for marriage. however .
' ' Breaking up a cohabitont relationship is
ofien as traumatic as a divorce would be
in a marriage ... he said .

There is not always a relationship involved
when persons o f 1he opposile sex live
together . Whether for convenience.
economic purposes. friendship or i.ecuri 1y. platonic- living arrangementi, are
common.
·

He also noted disadvantages. such as
people assuming the two were having a
sexua l relationship . ·' Another small
drawback was that she could we:u my
clothes, but I could not wear hers ... he
said .

ScOII. 20, moved out of a dormi1ory room

The overall living arrangement worked out
well. according to Scott. " If I were asked
if living wi1h a woman was good or bad.
I would definitely say great. ..

TWf li ving situation has its advantagci, and

and in10 a one-bedroom apar1mcn1 with his
friend Sue . He sa id lhe relationship wa:,
purely platonic and that they respected
each other's privacy .
Scott learned a IOI about women's viewpoints and about female sexuality by living
with Sue, he said . " It was interesting 10
sec Sue work for equality with men in her
career af\d s1udies.
"II was fascina1ing to see what some
women go through in lhc morning to get
ready . I enjoyed watching the bcfore-andafle_r phenomenon ... Scott said .

Heart

Answers

One woman said the only problem that
arose m l·ohabitaling was gelling used to
ea,,:h O(hcr's lifcs1yles . "We never fought
t:M!forc we lived togelher. but now an
occasional dis.agreemcnLoccurs. ·· she said.

JunJOr Maureen Kelly lived with three men
la.,;;1 summer for convenience and economic
reasoni,, :,he said . She found it easier 10
discuss grievances with men because 1hey
do nol take things as personally as women
do . ·· 11 does not maner who you live wi1h
or why you are living logether. II is the
acrual person that counts.·· Kelly said .
RoommatN continued on Page t 1

Risk Factors

Researchers have identified a
number of charactenstics or
habits (called risk factors)
wh ich increase the chance
that an individual will develop
coronary heart disease. While
not all risk factors can be
cor.1trolled. such as age, sex ,
race and heredity, many can
be controlled or corrected by
the individual. The risk factors which can be controlled
or corrected are: dietary
habits (especially those
leading to high levels of blood
cholesterol and overweight or
obesity), high blood pressure
and cigarette smoking .

\/vcRE FIGHTII\G Fm
'!OUR LIFE

American Heart
Association

♦.
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Alternative in socializing singles out unwed
by Tricia Balley

· · 1 1hink people a,-.<:x:1atc g.mng out a:ld not drinking a,
a \qUare 1hing tu Jo ... Lear) -.aid ·· We have 10 try and
change that image
__.

Staff Writer
Sini;:k proplc m St Cloud don'c have
,,uuahzc

10

go to chc bars

10

" I 1hml a, f.1r a, a l·nmmumt)' gct-111ge1hcr . th,,

way
Sm,:lts N1gh1 Out was mtrodllCcd 10 St. Cloud Sept . 20
1bt prvgram offered 1hc .North Communuy Cen1er ·s
ra..:1h1te for use to singles from 8:30 p.m. 10 11 :30 p.m.
Hov.c\cr, the program ha gone through some changes
SUlCC II began

The progr.tm was made exclusively for single, b«au-.c
01.!<>tricl 742 Commmuni1y Education had no other programs 10 offer singles . '' I think the program,, 111.:cdcd.··
Young uid . .. The calls coming in10 North Community
Center (a!k.Jng about 1he program) !.how there •~ a rlttd . ··
.. There 's nothing in the community other than support
groups that offers somelhing like this. and the community center doesn't want to lose it.·· said Mary Leary. publK"
rclat10ns dH'cctor for community cducat10n . ··commumly education offers somc:1hing for everyone m the community . and Ingles were being left ou1 . Tha1·11 ""hY 1h1s
program was 'itancd ...

1,

the

go ... Lear) Jd<le<l

Another rca-.on for nca1ing 1he prog_r;1m "'"' to relieve
the pre~urc man) 'Ingle people foci tu be a ('(~~le . Lear)
said . ··1nerc·, a lot or pre-.!'>urc to be a couple . -.he ,J1<l
"When you·rc guing downtown . you·rc going dffwntnwn
to 1cam up

.. fl was JUSI an open gym and open pool mgh1 (when ii
began).·· said C.J. Young, one or five people on the pro,aram's planning comm111cc ... In February the planning
comm,ucc got 1oge1her 10 build and expand the program .
We decided v.c wanccd something more 1r we were going 10 offer 11 10 singles.··
A dance in Fdm,.ary was 1he first plannncd act1v11y lo get
people invol~cd . The dance anracccd about 100 'iinglcs.
Young said . Other acuvnies planned arc bowlmg leagues.
\Ollcyball tournaments. dances and trips 10 the Walker
An Center and the Renaissance Festival.

10

.

__,,.._ ...,.

Slngtff were tt.tng ten oul of communtty programs,
Mid ...,., Lee,y, pubOc rea.UoM dlrKIOf tor North
Commumjy Cent.,., Sl. Cktud. Sing~• Night Out la •n
altemattve eoc&el program aimed et aingtu In the.,....

problem they had with th.at " there v.crcn · 1 \Cr)
many people 11howing up for the program .·· Lc;:ary ,,ud

··Th(

;~~11getting
I~~~~: ::;:n;e:~~~a~0~,~~ll::1~·~~i ~);:1~t~;
mto the college atnlO'iphcrc
not

" If v.c ·rc offenng thl' program 10 the entire 1-'1 D1,1rK.' I.
that includes SCS ... Leary ~td .. There arc a lot or ~1
pie who can't gel into the bou11. and wuh the 21 -)cJr..(,ld
drinking age coming up- here we go 1r )OU can·, drink .
who wants to sit home e'very Fnda) mg.ht I Herc ·, J
chance lo get OUI and gel into the l'OlllnlUAII) ..

One ptirprn,c for the progr.1m wa'i to offer ,mglc, Jn Jlll·r
native 10 going to the bar, for recreation " We v.Jnt 1t1

:~~r'~''!~t~~~:~/~:

~J~:'"!

0
The program was onginally gcucd to single people 25
;:n~cc,:a~•~~ 1: 1
1~
;:~~ld:.~:~~c:~l;g~•;,tt:rJ:u.:v.antcd threatening atmosphere.·· Young ,aKI ·· ToJ1 ·, v.hJt
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_c_·"'
- ".;,ying to offer"

.. Al Single, Night Out. there ·:,. no prc,,ure on Jn)OOC to
auend dance, or he -.oc,al v. 1th an) hod). ·· Leary ,.ud
··vou can JU,1 come and ""ork nut or do "'hut )OU v.,mt
and you·rc not prc ....urcd into gomg a, a l·ooplc or drnni?
thing" as a couple ··
Along wuh man) thmi, the pmttram hJ, 1t1 offer . there
Jre many thmg, the program doc, not 11ffcr · '(The pn!
gram 1 " not an Akohohc, Anon) mou~ iroup. Jnd 11 ,
not a rcilg11.M.1, [l.rt)llp. ·· Leary -.aKI • 'What 1, hcmg 11ffcrcd
"the opponunny for ,mgle, 10 l'OIHl' Jnd do v.h,11 the)
picJ-.C
.. l'hl' "nol

J dJtmg ..... f\ k :l·
"e "'-Jnl Ill g('I. thJI .i...rnlll,,,.
U:ar) -.aid " C111111nun1t) l-duca1111n 1, JU'I .otfering ,u[I.
gc,t111n, for Jn JlterllJII\C 10 1hc hJr, llK·) rt: 1u,1 ~nng
mg 111gc1hcr pc..·opk v.hu hJ,e c11n1111on mlcrnh

("urrcntl). the pm[l.rJrn -.cd, 111 11ll· rcJ,e lhl· numhl'r 111
part1c,p.int-. The m.tm rc.a-..m ,1udcn1, Jrc UnJ"'-arc 11f the
pmgrJm 1, the \a1.l or targeted a<hcru,ing . Young ,J1<l
.. We "'-tiuld Ille 111 mah• them J"'-Jrt: uf the pn11?-rJ111 .
,he ,:.ud
·· At the fir,t JJOl.:C m fchruar) .

"'-C J,l..e<l lt1r rc11rll··,
nJllll'' "'hn "'-Jntc<l 11, t,..• ,m J 111J1lm[1. l"1 .·· Y,,ung ,J1J
.. w c·,c haJ p.·11plc 1."Jllmg mto Nnnh C11mmun11' Cenlc~
"'h11 v.Jnl 1nt11rm,11111n. JnJ v.e 'l'nll 0)-cr, 111 ,1ngk,

Slnglea

continued on Paoe 6

GAETZ~
KIDDIE KARE INC.
Quality Day'pare
Children 16 months-6 years

Pre-school program with:
Breakfast, hot lunch, afternoon snack
Clean, we/1-equiped facilities
Hourly-haff days or full days ,,
;":
New Toddler care service
v
,..
•Open Mon-Fri 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
,~~,
Low, affordable rates
\~
Professional staff

*
*
*
*
*
*

UNITED MINISTRIES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION

Maybe you 're concerned
about nuclear arms .. .
Maybe you 've felt little
hope about the way it's
going ...
Maybe you think there
isn 't anything to be done ...
WELL , THIS IS FOR YOU!

Woodsy Owl says
No NoiN Pollution Hen!!

Summer or Fall 1988
Summ.,.1987

WASHINGTON
OR

LONDON
INTERNSHIPS
SUMMER SESSION ONLY
at Wadham Coltege
of the Un1ver11tv of

Spring Fever at Tan Me

...

$3 Day
(S.3 a

\I'll.

good 1hru March)

WED ., MARCH 19, 11 :30 a.m.,
Itasca Room , Atwood
Mark Schulz,
staff member from
Twin Cities INFACT

OXFORD
AQCNld;fed course• 1n go,.,emmenl.
economica, )oumalism and Pfelaw by an outat1nd1ng faculty

FullAc.ademtc Yeair Programs at
Iha London Sc:hOol ol Economca.
St Andrews Un1ver11hes, tor
OuaWMldJunK>f'Sand SentorS
Al credi11 lran.,erred lhrough

H~S)'dney Colege, Virgin•
Get ,n on the ground floor

Hang on to that
SPRING BREAK 1;AN I
253-2868
14 N. Ninth Ave.

!:!QlIBS
Mon-Fri 9-7 30

Sal 9·2
Sun. 10-3·
(by AP4 ontv\

of a new effon to halt
the arms race .

(Founded m 1776)

lnquir,es to
Mrs. Janet Kollek., J.D
Adm,ulons 0,rector

The Washington lnternat,onal
•
Studies C.nter
212·724·0804 or 0136

(EO/AA)

scs Clwncle Tundliy, March 18. 1986

Editorials
Unshoveled snow creates spring
'slush fund' for pedestrian feet
This ls a big ·· 1hanks for
no1hing·· to many landlords . property managers and the ci1y of St .
Cloud for the lousy job they did
keeping ci1y sidewalks clean 1his
winter, but for the beautiful job they
did keeping, everyone's feet wet.
This spring showed how. important it is to shovel sidewalks of
snow . When spring came. some
walkway, had ankle-deep slush .
The high banks of snow on either
side of· the walks did not allow
drainage of water, making the path

souj,y .
Sidewalks were invented ~o
pedestrians would have a safe. comfortable means of walking in a city . Thh. is for the convenience of
pedestrians whod~t enjoy being
run over. and for drive ts who prefer
not to run anyone over. Thi~ winter

difficult positions.
When the snow was hip-deep thi!,
winter . walking on sidewalk s wa.!i
impossible . This spring when the
snow started melting. it was still impossible to walk on sidewalks. Most
of us don't take our hipwaders o ut
when we walk 10 school or the
grocery store .
What we're saying is please
shovel the sidewalks. We don't
think it is asking too much for property owners and managers to get
a snow blower out and clean up the
walks . It 's part of you r job. If you
ca n"t do it. get out of th,: business .
To the landlords who do maintain
the sidewalks. thank you for providing a clean spot to walk o n. No
one will fall on the ice in front of
your ho use. break their back~ and
sue you .

Opinions
~IDS not gay plague; federal money needed for cure
by Oanlel Mccann Duffy
The AIDS v1ru!,, infected an average of
~vcn people each day during 1979 Todo1y, the AIDS v1ru~ infect, more than
1.000 people each day . Of lhe I .000. al
lca.sl 300 will develop A IDS
mety perccnl of1hc vK'11m, arc bc11,1,een
lhe age'i of 20 and 49. A peNm d1agno~cd
wuh AIDS hve, an average uf 56 1,1,ee._,
aflcr the virus has bl.--cn detected No one
diagnosed 11s h.mng AIDS ha., h"°cJ kmi:?cr
thun five years . There 1s no cure ur
Vlk'ClflC

A1,.·cordmg to a Th, Hannrd Mrd,rnl
S,·hool H,a/th lLtt,r. ·· For every peoon
. in Che Umlcd State, who tla~ AIDS or one
of 1tlc rtlalcd rondntons, then~ are 40 10
.SO who art carrying the virus bu1 do not
know II . ·· Pcopk with the: AIDS v1ru, can
!!iprtad it even t
gh they do not have
AIDS themselves
An csc1ma1cd I to 2 m11Hon AmcrK.'an, arc
currcncly mfcc1cd wich the AIDS \ 1ru,
The Na11onal Cancer ln sl1tu1c m

~~:

:1~~h:r":o;;ip~n· ~ : f~:~ ~;;
showed signs of e,posurc to the \ iru, m
1982 have since dc\'cloped AIDS
Barr ing anf
unfor,cen
mcd1~al
brc:akthrough . at le.-~ 30l.OOO AmcrK'an,
will conlract AIDS in Che \'llmtng fhr
. years
AIDS relentlessly dci.tm), 1hc btk.l) ·, 1m
munc system . leaving the \ K."t1m pre) 10
a number of mfcctKlUS and c,·enlually fatal
disuses . Some symptoms of AIDS arc
pcnistent swollen glands . hcadac~ .
l"CC'Urrent fever , night sv.cats. fatigue .
wtiJht k>ss and a dry cough

AIDS 1s not a " gay plague . . Available
cvtdcn1.."C 1nchcatcs thac ).IDS 1s transmu ted from per"0n 10 person through blood .
pla,ma . body organs . ussuc and -.crncn
In the homosexual community . the virus
1i. spread through semen and 1he rectal
bleeding th.a4 often acrompanics the tr.tttma
of anal mlCn..'OU~. 1l'IC mul11plic11y of sexual partners has hastened the spread of
AIDS 1n the gay community .
However . homosexuals do not comprise
the entire h1gh•nsk group for AIDS . Other
h1gh -nsk iroups include: bisexuals. in•

;~c;:::~;::~:.1=~,:~1=

!ICXual panncrs of all lhcsc tnchvidua\s. The
lasl ca1cgory appears to be AIDS ' · 'portal
of entry" ' into the heterosexual world

Tbc virus tS 1n.nsm1ttod from infcctod male
to female primarily through semen . The
virus has also been documented to be
,prcad from infected 1,1,oman to man .
Transmission 1s thought possible by the
woman ' s bkJOd 1n the vagina from either
her menstrual period or an abraston
Illfcctcd proshtutcs arc believed to be
raptdly spreading lhc AIDS virus mlo the
hetcroscxua/ populat10n The ChK"ago
health comnussK>ncr recently warned the
pubtk that ··a.11 penons who u11hze the scr•
\ K.' CS of male or female prostitutes arc a1
risk of contracting AIDS . "
In Afnca, 10 millton arc infected wnh the
\ 111.1s . The: primary means of 1ransmission
1, believed 10 be heterosexual rontac1 . The
r..tio or male 10 female Afn<"an AIDS victims i about one 10 one.
In the United States . the 1vcra1c AIDS
patient spends a IOtal of 167 days in a

ho!,,pllal at a cost of S 147 .000 Thi\ l' OSI
" usually borne by the suuc and federal
government Trcatmcnl for the J(X).000
future AIDS patients could co-.1 American
tupaycr!!I S42 billion m 1990
In spnc of these facts . Congress has
allocated only S238 m1ll10n for AIDS
research for the 1986 fiscal year . More
alarming . 1he president's 1987 proposed
AIDS research budget asks for S19.5
m111io~- S43 mill.ion less than the 1986
alloca1ton .
Many of our na1ion ' s leaders arc afraid 10
confront the AIDS cha llenge for fear tha1
their own sexuality or morality might be
qucs1ioncd . The "cpidc:mK" of fear· · tha1
AIDS engenders includes fear of recognizing AIDS or openly helping AIDS v1c1ims .
We must courageously ask our cl«-lcd
officials 10 el\Kt a massive AIDS publK"

education campaign Currcnll) . cducauon
Ill lhc bc'it vacc1nat1on Al-.o , '-'C mu,t ask
this adm1ms1ra11on and Congrc,-. to ha"°e
lhc fiscal wisdom 10 allocate a mul11-b1lhon
dollar appmpnat1on for AIDS research this
year . Rcsean:h dtscnvcnes may prevent
Americans from bcmg saddled with the
loommg S42 billion AIDS medical bill
By acting with courage in 1hc face of the
AIDS c hallenge . we will protccl the hvc\
of m1llt0ns of American c itizens and the
produc11ve and financial resources of our
country . By showing compassion lo AIDS
VK'tims today . we will prevent ourselves
from bcmg personal or «onom1c AIDS
v1C11ms of tomorrow

Dani~I McCann Duffy ,s a r«nu gradual~
ofth~ U,u~-rnlfy of Wisrori.rin I.Aw Sdtool.
H~ wrou this opinion
of conc~rn for
a family fri~rtd.
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Letters
Understanding oppression important
Be fo re the h-.1 of general cdoca11on requirement!> L!o
revtc:wcd and approved for the new M:hool year. I !>Ug·
gcst that the committee add 10 that list Human Rclauons
206. Undcrsrandmg Opprcsst0n.
Today's sludcnts must be enlightened and prepared to
address the challenges of a plurallshc and muhicultural
society. Today's students. more than ever . must be
educated in d¥: necessary skills and perspcc11vcs to cope
with lhe problems inherent in a h,g'hly technological and
diversi fied world . Today's s1uden1s must be encouraged
to open not only their minds but also their hearts 10 issues
ooncerning human relations.
Speaking from my personal experience. the class had
a tremendous impact . informing me of a muh itudc of cur•
rent and relevant issues in a practical and humanistic manner. The approach 1s effective. using representat ive
speakers followed by questK>n and answer scssK>ns.
I hope lhe rcvtc:w ing committee will not only heed this
sugcstK>n but 1mplemcnl the addition of the Undcrstan·
ding Opprcuion class in the list of general education core
rcquircmcn1s for the 1986-87 school year ,

The. 'r.cuAv-d ~ of
11 mudslil"\3·, n~' over

-the. issue. ot

~~

Ma rilynn Ma lzan
Spetth romm un k at km
Sopll-Om..-.

Opinion may f)ave had political slant
A univcr\lty i!o a marketplace of idea!> . \o\herc honc,t
people ma) hold differing vtc:,..._ and still rc,pcct one
anocher Er,ct, M1.!>Che·-. mud•shngmg allad on Con
grc!>'iman ArlJrt'-S(ungcland vK1latc, lhat i:om.cpt I hJ,1,.'
three objCct1on, tu h1!> lcncr
F1r-.1. Ml'-lhc·, lc11cr "'a' fillCO "11h manurJl 1c, ,~or
c,amplc he da1mcd ... ,, "'a' nut unul 1h1, )Car lhJI
Stangcland ldt J lll'Cd to ,uppon Jny -.cmhlJm:c nl J
fCOcral Supcrfund hill to dcJn up hatJr<.k,u, "J'I'-" ·
StangclJrkl hJ, hccn \o\orl.ms on J nc" Superfun<l hill
,1n..·c 19RJ Hi..d1l1gcm k-.Kkr,h1pon1hl:pmen,1run11k.'nt
,1,.•r.,.on l>J'"'-'J h) the Ht1U"l' m l)cn•mhcr "J' pr,11,i:J
h, the ~1err.1 Cluh. ~JhonJI W1ldhfc F1.·dcrat10n .
Auduhon ~x-1i:t) . ltJJl. \\Jllon Lc.:tgue Jn<l other 1,.·11n
,cnJtum gn,up,
fiinunJ , 1,.1mlrJr) 10 M1'-lhc·, charge,. S1angcl,1nJ h,1-.
tJl.cn .in Jllt\ t.' role m 11ppt.1'10g_ the mdu,1un of-.cn,Hl\e
\1mnc'4.lla ,1te, 11n the Dcpanmcnl of l:..ncrg) ·, pn"pcl
11\C rt,1 ut p.11cnual locaoon-. for a noclcar fac1l1t)
He pre-.cn1cd lO~ent obje\:t1on3 ba:.cd on cnv1ronmcntal concern, Jnd tram,portation ha,ards Stangeland a1"41
mu1lcd a comment ca rd lo every home in the area . itllnw mg people to reg1,te( their opm1on<, with DOE dunng its
public ronuncnl pcnod which ends on April 16.
Third . M1!>Che !o lctlcr was politically motivated His
hKtdcn purpose was 10 d1vcn people 's aucntion from the
miserable record on huardous waste issues of his probable canchdatc to challenge Stangcland. Colhn Peterson.
Peterson voccd to place hazardous waste dumps m environmcntally vu lncn1blc areas without allow mg local
ci11zcns and governments a say . Fo r example . Peterson
voted 10 forge ahead wuh the Edina waste <,Uc that is
already leaking . He cast !hat vote while taking campaign
funds from a lobbyist rcprcsc:nting the Edina dump·s
opcra1ors.
To the u:tenl that Mischc divides our efforts to get Mmncsota sites off DOE 's 11st of poss1bk locations for a
nudcar waste facilil y. either by telling untruth about
Stangeland o r disguising the shoddy record of Peterson.
he 1s gambling with ou r futur es 10 make petty political
points th is )Car
0

Thomu Workman
...... kknt
Coflf'gt RepubUca ns

McLean only human, as we all are
In rc1?,anJ-. 10 the [)on McLean i.·oocc rt. 11 -.ccm-. to me
thJI lhcri: Jrc l'wO 1',ue, that need 10 he addrc,..cd Ont.•
1, the ,upro-.ct.11) unprofc-...,Kmal demcJnor of Md..can Jnd
the other 1, the pt,...,1hlc unprofc...,tnnall,m ol 1hi: pc,,plc
1n 1,.h,1rg.1,.· ol ,oun<l
I fnun<l 11 r,11hcr 1rnnll thJI in 1hc ,Jrnt.· 1.·d11111n O,ro,11
, Ir rJn the lcucr !rum Phil \l ncn. 11 Jl ... 1 r,rn J t.Jrtuon
1111 the nppt1'1lc pJgc ,ht," mg .1 lru,1r.111,.•J Chr,,,"' h· ,1Jt
fl•r "11:IJmg .111 J\e . Jht1ul 111 U"'4..' 111111 .1u1111pu1e1 In num
""·""· I ,1.·i: \1,,.,_.n J' "•ddm~ ,111,1\l' .111J lnm~ 111 u, ....
\l1,.'-.•.1n 111 gm11.I 11 ,,n
A, ,lll)IUll..' "ho hJ, c,1,.•r rl\.'rl11rtn1,.•J m J lt\1,.' 1,.nn...-en
,11u,1t1nn l.n""'" · ht.·mg .ihk 10 he.ar 11nc,clt -.mf 1-. 1111
rcr.1ttH' 111 J !,!t1•id pcrlnrm.inn: rhe J1tfcrcn1..·c t,c11,1,i:en
1h...- "'·' "'f.1.1pt.·r pt.'NlO Jnd Md.c.1n ,, th.11 !ht.· nc.•1,1,p.1p,:r
pcr"'m ·, lru,tr11111m, Jrc JII .t<.'tt-<l 1-ut hchmJ the ,i.cn,.-,.
"'here m Jll cn1t.·rt,11ncr·, l"J"'4..' the) 1.1l.1.· pl,1u· 11UI m pohht.
1,1,hcri: ,nan) pt..•oplc hcl1C,c the) Jr...-~uJhlicd 1n ,ooic ntM
only the cntcnJincr·, pcrformJn1.·c. hut hh ,1r h...-r
..:harJctcr J, \o\l'II
I wa-. ..itttng in the fifth row m the nuJJlc of rh.. -oud11or1um and knew after the fir-.1 ,ong that Mt·LcJn
1,·. ould not hear h1, \OK.'e. bul only hi' guitar. m the
mon1tur-. Did the people m charge of the 11,00nd turn h1-.
voice up 1n the ITKKHIOr~" They didn 't lx..x·au-.c they
couldn'1 A!> I ,..a., told later, the momcor boo rd wa, on
the ngh1 "Kie of the stage and there wa!> no one there 10
run 11. Once . Jlunng the early part of the show. one of
the people m charge of sound came runmng down the nght
stdc of the aisle. made an adjustment on the momtor board
and then ran back upstairs. Other than that one 11mc. there
was no one on the monilor board che whole ronccr1 .
Perhaps rm not complc'tely aware dr all the con1ple111tcs of the system they were using. but I find 111ruly puzzling that rock bands 11 the Press and Carpel can sound good
on systems using upwards of 12 channels. and the~ guy~
could not handle two guitars and two vocals.
As a mus1c1an of 20 years. I cou ld understand and cm path1ze with the frustratton Mc Lean was feelin g Asking
a professional musicLan 10 perform w11h 1ncompetcn1
sound people 1s like a.'lkmg Jan Stcnc.rud to kick field goel"
with a Nerf football . or Kent Hrbek to hic a home run
w11h 1hc miniature bats the Twins give out on b.it day
rm not willing to ascribe a reason 10 McLean·-. dcc1.,1on lo noc ,how up for i. -.ound chec k, as I don't know
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the rea"''"' beh1nJ II Pi:rh,1p, he "J' .1 prtmJ Junn.1 .1-.
,omc pt..·opk hJ\ l' -.uggc,11,.-..I It 1, .11"'1 1u,1 .,, pt1...,1hk 1h,11
he wa-. nuc f,:dm~ 1,1,dl . 1,1,,1, '-l\mg h1, 1,.•111..·r~) f11r tht.·
(,'Ulk:cn or lhJI ht.· h.,J u11npkll' !Jllh 111 lht.· pr11111111cr-. "'
lhl: llllll.l'rl lo h1r1.· u1mpi..·t1,.•n1 '-'IUlld r,:ork Or 1h,1t hl·
\o\,1, t1rcJ nl J..:.1hng "11h J'l'''Pk 1,1,h11 r,ul hun ,,n ~ ·1k-.1,1t-.
1,1,11h 1hi:1r c,p..:t.lJl111n-.
I Jill lllll ~11111~ lo 111.lfl' th1,.· ,h,1r,11,.11,.•1 ,,t ltll' ..,,1111,t p,·o
pk ,II lhl' t.tlllll'rl ll 111,1,1.'H'I I kl'I 11 unh 1,111 th.11 11 \lo,:n
l,ill 1uJg1,.• \1 1.l l',lfl-. p1.•r1,,rm.ltlll' ., .. ,111 l'lllt'II.IIIWI 11"
,11"1 l.11r th.11 I h...• .1ll,n,,1.•11 111 1udfl lht l'l\.'11••1111,111,,· ,,1
till· ,,,unJ lll'11pk .,, ..,,und p,:,,pk I,• 11w. \l ,1>t.·11 111.1L\·
11 ,11u1k.l liLl· till',...,., ,h11uld Ix· ,q,,11,11,·d 1,,,1111,.•.1, h ,,,h,·,
h111. Jf,1111 .. ,.. .111\1111,· Lrn,1,1,, ...,h,, h,1-. h...·,·11 ,,n ,1.,r,: m
., . . ,,,i...1,.•rl -.1tuJl11 1n_ 1h1 11,1,,, ,111,.· .1l1m,-.11t,1,1lh in1t1dqxn
Jl.'nt I 1h,•u~h• th1,.• 1x·11pk 111 d1.11f ... ,1 1 Lh1,.• "'1un,I J,J ,m
.11r.1o1.1,1u-. 11ih,111d hu1,h,:1,,J ,Ill\ 1,.h.111\1,.' \1 1,. l 1.·,m 111.1\ h.n,
h.1d ol pr1.·-.cnllll!,'. .1 ~,.,..,.J u•nu•tt
f'n fn lhl' hl.111k.' 1111 . 1 f'"" ' ,1111,1.•11,111\rl~ t>n \11.l 1,.·.u•
JnJ then 11• ,lllt.·mpt 111 ., .....1...,111,111.· h" ... h,UJ\ ll'r J' ,\1 11,:n
"l'l.'11ll'd hi ht.· Ir) mg hi J11 . -.CCIII ..... rill' hi h...· rJth1.•1
tn)11p11,. In J111n~ .,.1 I thml. ht.· ,.. ,i\1111..hng .1,l.111~ J f...-1,1,
quc,ttun, uf h1111"l•II lhJI necJ 111 hi.' J-.LcJ. 1tw rn.111111111,.•
hc:mg " Who \l,J-. 1n \h.irg~ 111 ltnJmg ,u1,h 111n1rnpi..•11,.•nt
Jnd unprnfc...,1l10Jl ,uunJ pcupk'
I do not pJrt1cul.1rl) lJrc fo, 1.0111.1.·11...-J p...-npk II . m
Ji.-cJ. that " whJt Md.e.:rn h.1, 1,.111111,.• 1t1 ht.-•" .1 pt.'r" '" ·
I probaOly \o\ould not cnJoy hcmg \o\llh huu ellht.·1 At the
-.amc lm'IC. I am not ,urpn-.cd When JO ,1n1-.11, " J..:1fo..-..J "
a!> I l,.lw McLean ··dc11icd. '' ~llh hcfnrc Jlld Jftcr tht- oin1,·. cn. 11 tend!> In affect an artl\l Af1cr all. the) Jrc humJn
too . It M:Cms to me that anyone who puh another pcNm
on a p,cdcMal will almo,1 MJrcly he d1-.app.11ntcd when they
mccl him and find, nut he 1-. only human
What I find sad I!> Moen chot,-.1ng In hlamc lhc -.ha11cr 1ng of his cxpcct1111on" and the nu-.h1ng orh,-. dre.im, nn
!IOmCOnC othcf than h1m!>elf Mel.can·-. only rc..-.pon!>1b1l11y
10
Moe n wa-. 10 fulfill h" co ntract a" a
smgcr/songwntc rlen1crta1oer . .ind I thought Md.can did
his besl under M>~ very trying c.·1r..:um,1ancr, I had no
cxpcctattons of him being my pcr..onal rncnd a~ ...,.ell. and
-.o was not d1sappom1CO when he wa,n'1
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wanl to \CC lhe -.1rce1 ..-. KkncJ hc1.·au-.c nf
lhc C'Ulling down u flrcc-. . lo-.-. of par~1n~
J nd added haurd-. to p,..-dc-.1r1Jn,
.. , wJ, up-.c1 when I learned abnul 1he lu"
nf tn:c, and par~ing." -.aid Janna Warren
4L! Ci F1f1h A \C ·· 1 ..-.cnt door 10 door
on Fifth A\cnue and people are hnmfictl .

ba:au...e th.a!', whcre the) and 1he1r fncn(h
park If I have fncnch come over . they
..,ould haH· 10 park at Coborn ·,
·· SCS dtlC,n ' t need to lose IOO-plu11 park ing 'ipot, on Fifth Avenue . " 'ihc added
On the other hand . Oolentz i.ald parking
shou ld noc now be allo\l>'ed on Fifth
A venue because of 1raffic hazard11
However. 1f the four- lane 1, approved .
parlung may be allowed dunng non- rush
hour pertoe,Js. he added .

The plJn cJII -. fnr 1hc fou r lane -.m ."t"I lo
1.· ,1cnd from IOl:h Srrce1 10 Ram-.cy Place .
J\.ftt\\ the ,tu.-ec from Coborn ' , If
Jpprmcd the four la ne , trccl \l, f1uld c vcniuall ) ml a<.' l'O\ ' che hlod directly -.outh
of Cil) Hall and continue on Foorth
Avenue 10 Highway 23 Th1111,1,oold force
1he demoht1on or moving of man) hou:,c11
on thal bloc~
But for 1hc ume being . the four -lane will
end at RamSC) Place . c,iy planner Hagerl,e
,aid
·· we 'tt noc gomg to bu) a bkx:k of houses
to widen Fifth Avenue until chc c11y gives
us the moocy ... he added .
This ronctms Warren , who feels 1h1s
bottleneck will create a massive 1raff1C IIC·
up during rush hours .

L111Jc information has filtered to the pubhc

City engineers may be pushing for the p~

alld Warren 15 concerned that the publlC"

JCC1 in order to save money for the c11y .

may noc be informed enough to vote
wisely .
' "The Fifth Avenue pro.JCCI hris not gotten
to the pubhc . Once (voten) give 1he city
the right lo make a fout -lane . the c111un"
will lose the nght to have a ~y about the
proJCCt, ··· Warren satd . '" Nont of thc-.c
plans arc on paper . rind we will give them
an open end . They should make i. fc.,_,
p,:Qmi'I-Cs .··

Warren ,peculated .
··The cuy engineer (Dolentl) tffld me . · we
don ' t need a four-lane on Fifth Avenue .' •·
Warren !wild ··The reason he wanls a fourlallc •• ~•use lhcn 11 would qualify for
Ute f ~ for 11s consirucuon The bonom
hnc: " getting ,me funds "
" That ·, noc true :· Dolentz \atd " I lold
(Warren) Chai whether I l·onslruct two or

..,,...,.............
Traffic on Fttth Avenue may ftnd mote etbow room at the expenM of s-idng IPCff
tor unlYerwty atudents . N • pwt to widen the thof'ought.,. galN af)pl'O'lal WI tM April
2.1 ctty election.

four lanes . the voters must 1ell me what 10
do. Then I can do my JOO.··

mg 10 save the trees and boulevard We
could probably raise a lot of money ..

Neighborhood oppos111on to cutting 1hc
trees is heavy. Warren satd . The best way
to repair the street would be 10 leave 11 at
llS current width and l.SSC)S lhc C051 to F1fth
A venue rcsidcnlJ

A Y0ler reg1sirat1on drive l!i being
organized at SCS so stl.tdents C"an \ote
against the strecl wdcmng prop:1 . Warren
satd " lllcy ' re asking for a blank check
10 do whatever The only way ""e can '-lop
11 111 10 vote agamsl II ..

.. Many people who live on Fifth A,enue
arc re11red people living on fi,cd in comes ." -.hi: satd " But many may be will -

Survey _,....... , , o m • - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Singles
there "a hn~ bct1,1,ecn cduC"ahon
and 1olcrancc.'' Frank \lid ·•Tllc
h 1ghcr the cducauon kvcl. 1hc
more 1olcran1 1he pcrMln I\
toward !he group ··
The k1we,1 rJting (8) went lo
pornographers from Bapt1sl'I
Females also rated pon,ographcn
h,,,_,cr 118) than did male, (29)
An unupec1ed rating for
pnrnographc~ appeared m the
1.:onscnoauve v, . hbcraJ segments
S1udcnL'i ronsldering thcmsclve,
liberal gave pornographer, a
r.umg of 14 . wh1k ronserva1ivc
,tudcnts gave an avcr.1gc rating of
2ll to pornographers.
• 'The reason for th.-. 1~ that .
,tatl\tically . mosc liberal!> arc
Ctll'M.'t'rncd w11h women ' s llbcra•
uon and v.on\Cn ·, 1",uo: · FrJnk
.llUld
'' L1hcrah
view
pornography a, anu-femak and
would therefore give it a lowe1
ru11ng ." he added

The pro-choice and pro- life
group-. ' finding11 ...,ere do-.c lo
whal wa, expected Catholics
rated pro-choice 51 and p~llfe
65. while ,1udcnb giving no
tthg10U11 preference rated prochoice t,,7 and pro-life 45
Females raced pro-choice higher
(58l than did males (54)
Franl wa, nul surpri..ed "'1th the
f1nd1ng that female, ra1ed
women ·., libcrallon higher (71)
1han did males (64) The 71
rating . although noc unusuall)
high . 1s higher than !he general
populauon, Fntnk said " Cffllcge
studenL'i do rate women ' s libera tion higher . although some
female11 may feel 1hreatencd by
of the goals of liberation.· ·
he ... .i

'°me

M~t of the ,urvey finding,
c-rnnctdc with what Frank Cll·
peeled . he sud The survey
anal)'~" i.s related back to the first
que'llion of the 'iurvcy ·· Do you

feel 1he rons111u11onal guaran1cc
of freedom of !,J>CC\"h rontamcd an
the F1N Amendment 1s- a good
idea' "
" If ,1udcnts agreed wnh free
i.pecch and llked the pan1culu
group or orgamz.at1on . 1hc1r
ralings wctt higher ... Frank said.
" Bui ,1udcn1s who ...1111 agreed
wuh free 11pccch but do not like
the group will race the group
lower ··

Span111h. because the C o nque11tadot-es attacked at night
" lbc lnLb 1,1,ere known as a mbc
1ha1 ,..oukt noc fight at mght .'' he
added

The reason 1herc arc few amflK"h
today 1.s ba:au-.c the Spanl\h ronquestadores who mvllded 1hc lnc-.es in the 1500-. mellCd lhc goklc:n
reflectors . W11tkms s.ald .. The.,
greed for the gold was so great
chat they killed the goose .'' he
saKl •

Watkins e'il1ma1cs that one reflector located m Cuzco. the Jncan
capual . ..,,s at least IO feet acros11
and could ttfl«I abou.1 6,000
wans Tlus woukt have been large
enough for have easily cul rock .
he said

The hlCa11 · po1,1,erful 1cchnoiog)

Watkuu made his obM:rvation~

eonlln.... l,omP-3-----

o rgamzations and c hurch grouJ)\
We arc also adverus ing un the
radio . 1elev1S1on and m the
newspaper The mforma11011 1,
0UI there ..

· 'lnc sing I~ group!<, -.taned in the
Twin C111cs have been very pro
duct1ve , .. Young ~id " They ' re
bringing in 500 people on the
weekend, Hopefully, we can

build the mtere,t m St Cloud · ·
Communil) cdUl.tllOn ,,_,ould \l~e
10 'iCC Single, Night Out be a per
mancnt program . Leary , aid
'' They 1,1,uuld \1lc 10 lecp thl\ on
1ndc fin11el) . but 1hcrc come, d
time when they ' ll ha\e 10 ~ )
enough 1, enough 1f the 1n1ere111
111n ·1 1here ... ,he -.aid

Thl'i lower raung ts 1ncons1s1cnt
with 1he1r original favorable
feehng for free speech . according
10 Frank . Students , like the
general populauon . feel un•
favontbk toward groups they feel
chreacencd by . 'he said .
Thr nut rrpon .,.,II anol_v u SCS
Jtwdrnt ,1rwJ on pol1ticul parry
uffiliatwn , 1drology, tnut 111
govrrnmrnt . srlf-rstum and
poliucol prrfrr.,tnef''s.

Incas ......... ~-·- ,-------------cas k~w how to use the sun) .''
he sad. " They Vr,Orstupped (v.,hat
they considered to be) the one al).J
only god. Inti . the ,un god ··

If the pmJCCI " apprmcd . cun~1ruc11on
,,_,ould begin during ,ummcr 1987

in Peru He apphcd for a patent
on 1he locan reflector. he sad .
The patent was I sued lut ,.eek
and he plans 10 1cs1 the reflector
m the S1. Cloud area. which has
granite simi lar 10 that in Peru
One mystery remains for
Watk ins. How dd lhc Incas move
their stones. sometimes over
mountains . without even 1hc
technok>gy of the wheel? ··t think
I know . but that's the nellt lcctutt . ·· he said .

Air Fotce Offkns haw It all Ch•llenglng au~nmfflts ranging from in t ~ e l011!,'11emsOIWf•lk>nson lM
AWAC. alrp&.n. Managemenl and
~•denhlp experience Cha~ workk>caOons Of PfO}ttts wllhoul loting
beMfits. Oon'1boxyourHlfin Talk10
your near Ht Air For« rKtUl1ff or ull:

SSgt Lawson
at (612) 331-1071 collect

AIR
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Peer educators help others
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Students double as drug abuse counselors
by Chris Banik
Al Campu!> Drug Program . Muden1s help studen1s m d rug

abU\C therapy
Peer edul·;uo r,; arc SCS o;1udcn1,; who volunteer their lime
and ene rg1e-. to help other studenb with drug o r alcohol
problt-m,; .

.. Peer educalon, are Mudenb who have a background in
c hemical dependency i~ucs and wam 10 help ochers.·· said
JoAnne K ane roon:linalor o f 1he Campus Drug Program .
" Their 1raining includes interviewing skills. crisis in•·

1ervention. coun~cl ing and listening skills . T hey arc also
a good source of information for s1udcnts with questions
about -.Jcohol nr othe r drugs . "
Peer cducatori. arc involved m lhe climcal and educational

-.en11ce, Campu-. Drug· Program offers .
Clinical servtces ava ilable 10 Mudcnt.s include peer educa•
1ion discu,s1on'-. chenu cal dependency evaluations.
referrals :ind aflcrcare progr.ams . Peer educators arc
basically involved 1n d1sc uss1ons. evaluation.\ and
af1ercare .
The.cvalua11on ",C.'rvice usually consists of four sessions
with peer educa1ors and Kane
.. He re the s tudc n1 I\ :tblc to discuss o6nccrns over
problems they have on problems a friend or rcla11ve has. · ·
Kane said . .. W e slri ve to be OOnJudgmcntal and try 10
open door\ for 'itudcnts to help 1hc1m,clve, nr olhers. · ·

One student who ha!ri given ume to help ocher, wnh drug.
or ak'ohul pn\blem, i, Judy Murphy .
A, a peer educator Murphy has been involved in a number
of ac11vi 11es
· · As a peer cducaior I ha\lC been mvol\lcd in giving talks
about alcohol a nd drug abuse 10 d o rm noor meet ings and
to college c lasses:· M urph y said . .. , also am mvo l\lcd
in work.mg at lhe Allernativc Bar al Atwood Showboa1
performances . ''
" As peer cdocaton, we also have hours in Heallh Scr\11ces where we arc available 10 anyone who needs to talk
or needs informatio n.' ' Murphy s.aid . · ' Generally peer
educa1on wo rk s1~ hours a week . · · Murphy said . " Other
ac1iv111cs include involvement in the Campus Drug Prog ram ' s Aftercare program and codependency groups
_which are being further de\lcloped . ·••

Student, glv• ti~ to the Campu1 Drvg Program H par1 ot their matc,r1 and Hlracurrlcul1r int•rHll. J unior J udy
Murphy 11 • pur 9ducator mato,lng In chemlc•I depen<M>ncy d•pend• ncy counN llng.

so I feel 11 will not be long before I have 1he chance 10
help studentl, who feel 1ha1 they or a loved one has an
alcohol or drug problem . ··
Another aspect of being peer educator" l!ri tha1 they mu,;1

be in !he program for a yea r and mu,1 go throo~h 1rain~
mg -.es!>1on, once every

I\I.O

week,

One of the most rewarding aspec1s o f being a peer

· ·Training se~Mons te1teh peer educalors about treatmcnl
procei.'ie-. . mtcr v1ew mg ,kill-. and how to do
as!riessmenu, ,'· Murphy '\Uld . " Speaker\ md udc JoAnne
Kane , cou n\Clo r\ from the SCS Counseling Service an<l
cou nselo rs for Saint Cloud Ho!rip11al ··

educator is being invol\lcd in assessment o f students with
proble ms, M urphy lo.lid .

After Mudcnl!ri recngmzc they have a problem and want

" I have not had lhe c hance to be involved in an 3.'iSCSs•
mcnt yet. " Murphy "8-Ki. " But there has been an increa.'iOd
number of \lUdenh wanting a,)oC,!ritnent and evaluatio n.

KEEPUPIN/i.

CHANGING
WORLD

Take advantage of the wealth of
knowledge available from your
Government. The U.S. Government
Printing Office hu just produced
~ new catalog. It tel.IA about the
mOAt popular bookB sold by the
Government-nearly l ,OCN) in all .
BookB on buaineu, children,
energy, space, and much more .
For a frtt copy of this new
catalog, write -

10 dn "1me1hmg ahnot 11 . the C.impil, Drug Progr.irn !hen
at:t, a, .i referral ,cn ll"C .in<l <lire,:!\ them It> hum.in .,,,:r
vice agcnt:1e, 11r treatment cenu.·r, that bc,t i.cr\le the ,tu
den!", lltttl, . Kane , .. 1d Pe,:r cducatur, l..ccp her updatcJ
on 1hc prngn·" of 1hc ,1u1.kn1 ,md ,he make, 1he n:faral\

"' Aftcrrnrc ,upporl ,, in the procc\, of hcing. further
dcvdopt."tl an<l "c,pt.·u.ill y important bccau-.t.· after lfl'al ment lhl' ,wdcnl ,, l.11.:c<l "nh many uf the ol<l prc,,urc,
that m1t1ally i:rc.1 1ctl their prnlik·rn, . ·· Kane ,aid · "Thi,
program nm,1,1, o l ,uppon group, .m<l nc1w11r\...mg
1ogc1hcr w11 h pccr cJw.:attir, "hn l·an hclp the ret:11\ cr
1ng \hllknt .,
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Arts/Entertainment
Musician blends history into---contemporary times
With unusual instruments, historical folkdances
by Jan Hanson
Arts/Entertainment Editor
When All,;ta1r Andcr....in', mochcr llOCll'cd
h,, 1n1crc,1 1n mu,1e . ,he cncourJgl-d the
vtohn and piaoo,
Mm·h Ill her d1,;may . AndeNm h.id pipe
dream .. - htc rally Her ,on m,m:hcd 111 dK·
beat of d1ffcrcn1 in,trumcn1, . namch the
EnJ_?il,h conccnioa and 1hc Nonhumiman
,n1allp1pe,
Ander'°" wu, born and ra1\Cd ma city of
in rural Northumhcrland . Nonhern
England He " re,toring lhc tr.Kht1onal
mu,ic of h1,; .ance...cor, 10 the ,.orld

5 ,()(X)

AndcNin will be !lhanng h" hcnlagc ,.uh
SCS 8 p. m Sunday in the Recital Hall of
the Pcrfornung Arn, Center H1!t Vl\11 "
,;~n,orcd hy the SCS Cc nlcr for ln1e rna tklnal Stud1e._
Andcn.on !ravel, around lhc ,.orld .
bndgmg lrad1tM>Ral music and conlcmporary . He play, lhc conceruna . a ,mall
accord1an - hke 1n,trumcnt anJ 1h c
,;m..t!lp1pc.., Smallp1pe:s arc \lm1la r 111 a
bagplpc . but air •~ pumJX..-d mto 1hcm m ,;lead of blown
AndcNin 1" a locally a<:damlCd mu,1ei.1n
m Nonhcrn England He acquired an in
1crrn.11ona l aud1ctK."l' by hem~ o ne of chc
few 1ra<.11tional Ull\h mv11C\I lo Lo ndon·,
Snulh Bank Summer Mu,ic Fe,11val In
lcmauonal anl\l-. ancndmg gut v. ind o l
Andcr1,on·,. p1pc:1 and reque,ted him 111
perform
The J:>cpanmcnl o f lntcrnuuonal S1ud tc'<
became a-,:qt.i.onrod w11h Ander.on through

1hc , 1udy program m Nonhcrn England
SCS lca-.c, a l'lbtlc for cla..,~, in Alnw1d. .
a .. mall town in Nonhern Eng.land
Andcn,on often pcrforn1' al the ca"llk as
p.m of h" regular .,. '"" lo No nhern
England
· 'The group of , 1udent, lrictl to identify
a nl't.. "'ho could hndgc 1hc gap between
contemporary Jnd h1,1orn.:al c ulture
Andc r~n did 1ha1 , ·· ..aid Ov.cn Hagen. an
SCS pnifo,"4.>r who taugh1 a1 the casllc 1n
, prmg and , umme r 1985

Ander\On performed on h1, unus ual m,1rumcnts and taught 1he s1uden1.s cullural
dance, " He came mto 1he cla,,room o ne:
day and mmed the dco;h a round and
,;hov.cd u, fo lL. dunce, ." Hagen recalled
• '( The daoce,) were cqmvalenl to our
square dancing They ste m from fcsuvals
m local oommumlic!t u-.cd m cclebra11ng

~:~e~:rta~t;c,:l1~;:;1 ~~ yea r Dance 1s
admc Pa1.dcrmk v.a, one who ...1ud1od la"lt
,umnlC'r m Northern England lhrough lhe

SCS program
" We ,a"' All,;tair perform a l 1he
Nonhumbnan Evening Fc.s11v1I. where he
played h,, pipe,:· Patdcrmk -.aid " I had
nc.,.er "-.-en ch.11 l.1nd of in,1rumcn1 hcforc
II v.a, IIL.c II ba!,!ptpc hul wa, nol hlown
1nlu It "' a,; under hi\ arm and a1r wa!t
pumJX'tl mtn 11 hy mm mg h1!<> arm The
mu,te "' a' \Cf) relumg ··
Another student. Jeff AndcrMK1 , spcnl fall
and wmcer 1984- 1985 in Alnwick. He said
1he mu3K.'1an Vl\llcd the cla!tsroom arwi
AncMnCH'I con1inu.c:t on Page 9

Student designs clothes, dreams of big time
by Karen StHle
H13 de.signs may ~ y be lhe star of both stage and
strttl .

SCS student Todd N1s1kr 1s moving from designing
1hca1ncal ~lumc.s 10 dcs1gnmg clothes for cverday wear

loungewcar- dothcs
gel d rcliscd

" I started dmng designing for 1hca1er prodoctton.s here
at Stace. ·· Nistler said '' Bui I always wanted 10 do strcc1
wear- Ju!tl regular cklchcs for people ...

" We're also doing anoihcr collcc110n of more comphca1cd . more invol ved thmg,.'' he conu nued " We're
..-ailing thal hnc: the 'Cou1ure · lmc ..

·' Flourl\h , ·· N1stlcr 's name for h13 designs. 1nd1ca1c, h1!i.
personal and profess ional growth
N1,1lcr has en hs1cd the help o f pannc:r Sue Malo ne: 10
handle lhc busi,ncss aspect$ of selling- and 11 appears to
be v.-orlung .
" We ' ve gOI cloc.hc:J m lhc C,ues. tn stores such as Trends
and ll 's My Party ." he said . " H ippy Hamson·s earned
some of our 1hings in a fa!th10n show :·
1s1lcr a l.so designs clothes on commission. He has recent·
ly taken a spccuil o rder for a wedding dress The dress
is for a woman he previously designed lhcacer coslUl'TlC3
(o,

" When I sketched. I knew how I wanccd her 10 loo«., ..
he said ·· 11 was like . 1f she could be perfect . lh1s 1s what
I would do for her
'' All !he lace 1s being handmade . '' he roncmucd . ·· 11 will
be an.heirloom for her , somc1hmg she'll be able 10 keep
fore\ er and hand down.

" I am g1vtng her a memory she wtll have forever. 11 1s
hen alone . but all 1he people around her are sharing m
II 11lso . .

)'OU

,. ca r when you don ' t wan1 to

Nmle r·s d1en1ele tend 10 he profc!tS10na1' ·· People who
can afford to, buy 11, .. he uid " Ahhough. I don'! thmL.
JI IS 1ha1 e-.;pcnSIYC

.. I design for people who care very much abou t hov. they
look Al the s.amc lime . II IS northc only thing 1hcy do.''
he said .. ll\cy' re very busy and the) have 10 be able 10

go from 9 a .m 10 2 a m "
Nistler gees much of tu.s fabric and ma1cr1als m 1hc Twin
Ci11CS He also shops m St Cloud . .. , love to buy my
fabric s at Gopher Lumber and Supp.,-.- 11c sa id " I like
going 10 Garvey for lunch bccauK n 1s like , lummmg 11 .
and I love to go to Gopher because you OC\er kno"' who
you will sec o r whal you will find
.. We ',15(: lhc bcsl fabncs we can find .'· he ,aid
" Everylhmg ,.., natural. usually 100 percent v.-ool or
cotto n ··
N1-.1Je r hkes dcs1gmng both for cheater and mdcpcndcnl •
ly. 001 slrce1v.-car 1s more cnJOyable to dc, 1gn. Ile !taid
" Tilcrc ts 'iOlllethmg abou1 dr-C'ismg someone and ,;cOOmg
!hem to a party :1nd there" rea lity 1n 1hat In 1hca1er . you
affcel a large g roup ac a 11me. bu1 when )'OU do wcctwear .
11 " one-on-one:

N1s1lcr has C'Olllp4c1ed the designs for his spring collcc- " If you pay the price for wh.11 I do . you should get
1ion which ,.ere 10 be released at the end of Fcbn.i,,r) something lhal IS )'OUr<; alone .'' he said
Pieces he dcs1gncd range from iilk tank 10pS 10 camp shirb
and du.sler co.ts lky will be on display tn the Twin He plans to con11nuc dcs1gmng " I've alway, had the
Cities· uores lhat c arry his mcr-chandi.sc .

dream of doing strcc1 wear and ha.,. in)!: a More where
people work for me · ·
1sdtt talks about h1 line of clothes. he beams with
pride . He inlCrJ«l!i Ideas about the 9ut proJCCI he has N1.sller , 21, q id he wants to ronlmuc to sell 1n
taken on . ' Tm now dcs1gmn1 kMhcs to wear when you M1nneapoll . H is fu1urc dreams ha.,.c him sclhng in
stay home with fncnds ... he sud ' 'I'm abo worlung on Chicago aOO to someday sec the hghb on Broadwa)
W hen

LN lllllddMnd9ftd "1111dt ~
. SCS trwtWMn.,
model ctothrN ....,__ by Tocl Nittt.f.
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Anderson
conllnueel from Page a

Knight's Chamber Presents ...

),hared 1rad1111,mal mui-11,: and
d;u\l.:c wuh lhe da\!. ··1t wa, a lul
o'r fun and ""c all really gni ur

volvcd "Hh 11 Alli.lair 1-. a very
pcr-.onaole man and provided

THE INCREDIBLE

good cn1cnammc111 . He gol ui. all
11110 II

$89

·· He told us 1hc h1s1ory or the
songi. he performed and also
ahnut the 1n.~1rumcnb he played.··
he said . ·· 11 ii. melodic. with a
North England ~nd and good
energy .··

SUIT SALE!

Alistair Anderson worh to keep
Over 300 3-Pc Suits

alive the traditional mui.ic of
SC(}1Jand. Ireland jtnd Nonhern
England . ·· He is a genuine
repreM!ntalivc of tha1 pan of the
world . Here is a gentleman shar•
ing hi ~ cu hure through music.''

Reg . up to S1851

.,WHATWILL
2t BUY?
__

At K.inko·s rwo cents \\ill hu\' n,ur 151st
it ·nial ·~ right . ·me
bask: price of the fi~t I '50 l.·opic!II of a , ingk
o riginal is just fin: cenc s cac:h After that the
basic pri<..T fall:, to an innc<libl\' low two ,.:t.'.' nb

copy. And e\'ery one after

each .

·

So. ,vh.en you need a " long run ." you 'll find

that two ce nt:, gocs a Io n~ " •~
At Kinko's. we 'll give you your rwo cents

wonh.

&Kniahts
~haml>er
CLOTHIERS

Hagen said .

kinko•s·copies

Crossroads Center

Hours
Mon . -Thur . 7:30 a .m .-9 p .m .

Sf. Cloud
121 7th Ave . S.
259-1224

IE 11S. IEIISTEIEI MILE

If you'r" within :m rl,11·s 11f
your 18th hi11hd;iy, """ 111us1
re)!ister with Scil'ctivc s,..rvin·
al the post office. It only takl's
five minutes to fill out the ,·ard.
And don't worry, there h.rsn't
been a draft since l (17:l. The
country just ncNls your namc in
case there's ever a natiom1l
emergency.
Selective Service Registration.
It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law. ,,,..

1\

l"ll~H· ...._.f"\111· '11 lh,, p11hl11 .1llu11_

~~:r~:/~ :.·: :.-:: :.-: ::
Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p .m.

Se ve nth Ave S
Th e BOd Y Sh Op224'h
St. Cloud 252-4949 .

Q32 •

p

5 0 1Three
month
membership

(half the n o nnal price)
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~LLANTT1
Pizza and Deli

S-

252·8500
. Free .St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N .
quart ol Pepsi or
FREE one
FREE qt. of Pepsi
qt. of Pepsi
order of Garlic Bread FREE
When you order a
one
12~inch ingredient

When you order a

When you order a

••

p·,zza 14 . h one
.
one
p·,zza :•
p•IZZa 16-mch
•
·lnC ingredient
ingredient
••
• for only
plus tax
plus tax
for only $ 7. SQ plus tu
for only
•
••• .________________
Limited Time Offer
Limited Time Offer
.____.Limited
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. ,. . .,"T"'Offer
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Sports
Local netters bolster Huskies' squad
by Brent Schacherer

Sports Edttor
Talk about making u~ or local
high school 1alent.
SCS men 's 1enn1s co•coactie,
Jack. ~ e and John Calhoun
have tapped SI Cloud tcnm.!l
tale nt , and Bov.c reels the) ma)
JU'>I have put logcther a wmncr
This sca\Or'I ·, Hu,k1c, will con•
fllO'>lly St Cloud Tech
H 1gh School gr.-Jua'C\ Four. and
Jt times fhc . or tt)c ,1x ,mglc,
, pots arc filled by former Tech
phl)CJ\

'"' or

rha1 combmallon -.ccm, tu be
puymg n ff Aflct l1,..mt1, lllc11 liN
1v.o n1.1tchc, of the ..ca,un. tht·
Hu..kic, l\a'vc won three m a
row- all three _la-.t ""l.'Cl.
The

Hu,k.c-.. kl<i\C'- l..tmc on 11

We-.1 Coa-.1 trip durmll -.prin~

~~~~I ~~fi:~;t

~~r})~•!:1:::;~

Collc~c . hoch I.Al'> Anick-. area
-.chtllll,

.. We lmt bo1h:· Bowe ...00
.. Bui . 1eamw1-.c n hclp..-J us 1llC
le.am ,ncmhcr, really go1 a chance
to gel closer. and !hey got lo
know each 1,iher ••
It' s hard to 1mag1nc that the
pla jer, would need a chaocc to
gel an) drn.cr Juhn Lllucrmann.
Mark Snuch , fay Schlorf. Ken
_D11hlqu1-.1 and Sean Poller all
playC\I 1enm-. at Tech

Lauern'-6nn . Smith . Sch\orf and
D-Jhlqu1..i ha,.e been !he Hu-.kio '
ru. 2-5 .. mgle-. player, . rc-.pcL·t1vely Potter -.ph1-.11me bct""cen
No 6 Mnglei, and double-.

.. We' ve always hltd S1 Cloud
playc" on 1h1s team- maybe nol
th1,. many at once, bul v.e ·vc
alway-. had chem ." Bowe \aid
"SI . Cloud 1-. Just a key place 10
gel good pla)'er. •.
The oiher t""o 1cam member!> .ire:
Sadik SendM.·h and Bri.in Johnson
Havm, !he St. Cloud pl:t)er-. o n
the lcam 1-. mce . Bo""e \II)' · bur
Che ll"IU,,I ~ca\llnl \Urpt\C ha-. been
the pl.a) uf
ndu.- h

The -.c,en1h mcmber , John"l.ln .
from Plymouch , Minn , sph1 s
time ""nh Potter at No. 6 singles.
and al-.o plays doubles .
At the outset of this SC&!,Ofl . Bowe
figured he would have a strong
doubles team. but he· s reco n•
.!> Kknng !hat assumpllon now

· ·So many of thcst guys had been
1n 1hc -.c.a1e doubles 1oumamcn1. • ·
Bowe said .. I Ju-.1 thought we
would be Mrong m doubles .
" But in our three wins, singles
tune pla)cd an 1mponan1 parl. ··
Bowe con11nucd

the team ,.. a -.urpn-.c

After fim-.hmg 1h11d in the Nonh
Ccn1ra1 Conrercnce last season .
Bov.e loo~-. for the Hu-.~1e, 10
rno\e up 1h1-. -.ca~>n

Sl:ndM.:h. ungmJII) Imm 1ht.• Ne""
Ytir~ City area . pla)cJ ..:ul lc~c
tcnm, m M M.:h1gan 1v. 11 ..._.a ..uns
Jgu. bu! lrJn,l~•r~•J 111 'iC'i la-.1

·· A-. long a,
e hecn a round .
1h1, i.. 1he bi.·-.1 1cam I can
remember :· Bo""l' -..aN.J " I 1h1n~
""c ' ll J~~nncl) improve un la.. ,

)'Car

-.Ca"ln

rhc \Cr) ra,:1thal Selll..lu.h "on

r ..

·· He ""J~ here la-.1 )C,H . hu1 he
"'a" lhtn~tng ol plJ)tng hu,:~C)
and Ju,1 dccu.Jcd nol lo go nut for
tcnm-. team .·· &""c -.aid
" 8u1 v.c ·rc glad he ·, here this

1he

SCl l , lt. oi.tf1
S INGLES· No. 1-"-!ol """'"" dt"-ed
ldlHrMl,,"""61 l..fl 2 - l o " " ~ • -

)'ear ··

<k'I loJdC"Al'n>ll61 t,1 3 \h,rl'iffllllldtr
Pt1r, Han 6 1 l t, · -I• \ ... h~,rl dtl lk'elll
H,. ~. Ml b-' 5-t.C"<I llahlifu,.. drf Mwo

The add111on ofSendM.·h takc-.1he
stin11, out of lt»ing lasl .!>Cason ·s
No 1 -.ingles player Scott
RaJancn, who decided not 10
return 10 SCS du~ year. acronhng
10 Bo we

drl C"wmll,Han 2- ~"'-!SC"SJal
Hf11e,h••IOJ loll11,1un
I, 0
t, 1

)nM,.,,.. 6

I t, I l-'io."<>11 IA o<rri ,kl &,.,...

J,,11,n.,..,,-4 , ,, ·

DOUel.U : No. 1-Snodtdl s,,,n !SCSI
:I- Dllllkt11l'I ,.,........
~II H .,ht, 1 6 1 fl 1

1srs1

\k l

Both men's Md

women·•

- ·-

1.nnla Maeone we now In full gear;
apc1ng .. fe, beNnd'7 HeN , the ........1 women 's
Sandy Sherberth retuma ■.,_ . . . . North
State Satunt.y. Sherbarth won the malch, l■iedlng SCS
to an 1-t wtn. L■ te, In the d■ y , the Hu--■ mt to Augustan.

1...,...,..,

CM that mNn

No.

Dellot.■

CoHeg■

7-2.

Langer in 'mainstream' after football career
by Jay Grauman
A
J

pmfc\1>10nal a1hkte ·-. l ·arecr has 10 cnd- 1lult
Jrtlllnd and -.1an, agam

111

1ha1 never made 1110 1he Superbowl. I'd have played 10
years unnoliced," Langer said ... You don '1 become 11
great player w11hou1 a greal team and 1eamma1cs. ··

when

pcr ... in 1urni,

There wa.sn ·1 a team m th1-. year·, playoff-. that couldn ·1
have "OUndly derea1ed the Dolphins or any ocher learn of
the 1970s . Langer \atd
·

Former Mram1 Dolphin Jim Langer 1s one of thc.!loC
a1hle1c-. For n'1tJrc lhan a da:ade he wa~ dcu>Ccd 10 foot ball . tlut he ha, nladc a 1rans1!10n 10 illl()lhcr hfe-.tylc

'' Miami 's run at grcatnc-.s wa" an accompl1-.hmcn1 al the
umc . but ifs difficult 10 slay on top ... he -..aKI

Langer h,.cs 18 mile-. n..1nh of St Goud in nm1I Royalwn.
h1-. homcln\lin , and 1Anrl, JI SI Clood·s Flf"' Amcrtcan
atmnal &nl a, a c11mmcrnal le oder Hr and his wife .
L)'nda. al ... , a RO)Jl lon name . ha,.c four ch1kl rcn.

Coaches have to moc1va1e playerllo '"Shula tokrated no
mcdiocrny . He wa'I tough bu! fair ."' I.anger '-llld " You
need IO be totally cSethcated to get anywhere Pby1ng there
was 10 years of my lire ...

The lnm-.UMm l,.tel min m:un-.1ream h!C 1-. !>Ometunes
Jifftcull . Lanil'.er -.aid . tk.-x·au-.c prufc-.\lnlllll ,ports have

M Mlm1 wa, a d1rficuh place to hve for Langer though .
he saJd ... Even then . 11 was like ' M 1am1 Vice · It was a
1ocally d1ffercn1 l1fcscylc than what I wa..-. u-.cd to." he said .

a tnc..11) d1ffcrcm mlcmll) and depend un a d1ffcren1 set
of rule,
Sotnc pht)Cf\ l·Jn 11\c o ff their .ei,:rnmphshmencs and
name-. after rctmng from profc-.,ional achlcttc'i. Langer
-.,Id. nammg Joe Nan\Jth and Did Butku,. a-. examples

"The Dolphins were !he fir~I team to get hit hard with
(drug problems) ." he -.aid " II wasn ' 1 uncommon 10 -.cc
drugs used ■ tong a beach or wherever Poopk sold cocame
openly m re,,;tuaranb I hke ra1i,mg my kids m a more
sheltered area ··

" Bui that '1QU1rc, talent and a dc-.11c 10 do -.o . It may
he a mauer nf ego I'm fk)I thal kmd of pcNOn It all
depcndi, on what )I'll have 10 o ffer :· he -.aid

. WMe anenchng South Dalota State um .. en,ty. he played
both b.1-.cball and fonthtll. and ha~b.111 remam, tm
fl\Oflte

,pon.

he -.akl

He Mgncd w11h the Clc\eland Brown, but "'°II" v. imcd
soon after that. he -.aid . and 1hc Dolphins pK"~ed him up
1n late 1970 v.hcn he ""II" 23
Dunni; thac decade . Lan~r wa~ '' !he fine,,.c l"Cnler 10 eve,
play the game :· ac"-~1rd1n1,t 111 htad \"OOCh Don Shula .
He wa-. Bob Cinesc ·-. firsc /me of defense ;md Larry
Cl,()nh 's r.cldope.ncr lllCilolptum, "°ere 16-0and wen1
on to defca1 lM W1.shmgton Rcdslmi, tn Superbowl VII .

These fechngi, led to his 1976 dcc1-.ion 10 buy a hou~
near Royal1nn , where he and h1-. family hved m the off

Jim Langer
The nc,u )'Car. Langer and 1he rcSI of the Dolphin force
bcal the Minnesota Vikings m Supcrbowl VIII
Langer~ a Dolphin record with nine and a hair ~sons
of straight play - 117 pmcs wnhout missing one
A,. a rook~ . he pla)ed with )O(llC of !he grca1est name,.
1n football at the lime. 1nCludtng Gricsc. Csenka , Mtteury
MorrlS and kk Buonicon11.
• · ·1 pla)cd on a great 1eam. If I had pla)ed w11h a learn

season
By 1976 the mo"c bclwccn Florida and Mmnc-.ota bcamc
more d1ffic ul1 He had to choose between play mg the final
year of h1s con1rac1 m M1am1 follo-.ed by playing clo-.er
10 home . or rccmng. he -.aid
He lcfl M1am11n l979and ,1gned w11h 1hc V1kmg-. W11h
a degree m econom""" and four year, nf hank.mg c,
pc:rlC'oce m M1am1 . he .,,aned ""orl1n~ rn the off ..ea.son
a-. a l"Ommerc1al lender 11 F1n.1 Amencan Nauonal Ban~ .

St. Cloud
ungrtr tonbnued on Page 11
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Langer ,........ ,,....... ,. -------- __,__________
From 1977 to 1979 he had four l lltt opcrauon, 111 fi,
a broken ,:hip bclm,., h1\ .. nee. Jnd thrl-c -.crcv., ttaJ 10
IX' m~ncd to '1-C(.·urc a new 1.:h1p H e n.•11rcd m 1981 alter
'""o ,hon -.ca,on, w11h the v, .. mg,

to pu1 •,nmc1hm11 on the ball Ynu net.-J a ba-.c or opcrJ
110n. gnJI, Spon, l.in }!I\C )OU ,umcthmg 111 ,hoo1 for.
Jnd ,ui.1.:cv, t.'JO ht ba-.cJ on J\'lt111lpli,hmcnh. hut al~,

" Fuotball 1" ph)'k.ally Jlld mental!) mtcn\C 8 ) 198() I
wa., t1rt."d and lllC'nlally prepared 10 ka"c the game.··
Langer .... ~

Nov. . l....mgcr apprcl·1a1c, the 4u1c1 aOO :mon) nHI) ol the
St Cloud area

nn the 1.k,iri: 111 Jo uthcr lhmg, You ha\C to Okl\C on ··

·· At no 11n1e wa!!. 11 C\ l'r 1mpnr1an1 thJI I -.a, an a1hlc1c
There Jrt· unfor1unatc percl'pl10"'· bul (Jthlctc,1 arl· the
!!.amc people a!!. c,er)one cl-.c ,amc M,c,. -.amc 1n
'>«'U rme, I don'1 ""car my Supcrbowl nng, to ""orl ."

" You have 10 ;also deal with the fact 1hat )OU hJH: to
become funchonal m ocher "'a)s , ··he~•'-' ·· 1 tell my
kids there•~ a lot
oppor1un11y oul there . hut you h.tvc

or

Tennis - - Roommates
- conUnue d from Page 10

scs•. ~wnao

IINOLE.1: No. t -Snou..h tSCS1 Jrt

0owt

Noo-al b...t 2-UOW•- tSCS)
dd'Jlly~t,..40,-!, ) -S.-1SC'S1
dd T..., (MU 0--1, f>.l. 4-Sdllt.11f cscs1
r.kf
Din f>.2 b-0 1-Dahllf,,n( !SC'S!
Mf M an 0., ► I . fl.I. t -l'oarr ISCSt dri
Todd Nrlon IHI ,__., 6-1

o.,-,

DO!Ja.U: No. t -s-An,Smllh /SCSI
1Mf
Nou l Ooldh•rMr b ),
6 2
2-5dilorf,-.tSC'Sldrl 0..:~Dlnf>.1

•-o

I -Jofli11.o•Dahlq•11t !SCSI ffl

0.) Nict.olr.&l. f>.1

The Catholic Church hac; a
different v,cw on thc: -.ubJCCI
Bishop George Speltz issued m
Sepecmbcr 1984 ·· Pastoral Lcuer
on Cohab1tatK>n · · for the OMX'CSC'
of St. Cloud . l1'c letter stated the:
Church's view oflhc moral evils
of cohab1ta11on a nd IISled
sanctions for engaged couples
who were liv u~ together .

'

The main policy 1s that couple!!.
must begin living separately immediately or' the pnest will refuse
to witness the marriage . The

MI.LIONSOF

IIJ-!Jjfflf
OFADISEASE
MOSTPEOPLE
THN<IS
INCURABLE.

he -...HJ
·· some 1,f 1h..: bc,1 rx·oplc )OU ¥111ulr.J ,.,mt tn meet arc
m ~ NH.·• he ,.ud "Of 1.:our-.c I ,1111 lt·cp m touch.
I mean K..:u1..h (Boh Keud,cnt1Cr~I """' nt) roonunJIC for
nmc )Car,. bot my Jtlh here 1, 111.irc 1mpt1r1.&nt 1han
foothJlt ··

Unger ,1111 lccp, p11..·1urc, 111 autogrJph fnr 1..h1 ldr..:n ...,ho
a,l " M) )Hunger ,on, are m a...,c of lonthall plJ)'Cf\
Twn nJl_mlh, Jgo the-) C\Cn ..cnt J l·arr.J lo DJn M.&rino
10 "~" To them . rm 1u,1 dad ·

conttnl»dftomPege2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I . I ()().word p,a.storal satd 1ha1
.. cohab1ta11on 1~ noc marriage and
docs not prepare for marriage . · ·
• ·nus pohcy 1s not meant 10 be
a penalty for people livmg
together but . rather. to improve
prcparaho n for marnagc!I. · · satd
Rosemary Borger1. , taff writer
for The St Cloud Vi,,tor. the
Catholic nc"" spa per of the S1
C loud Diocese
Couplec; w1,hing 10 be married in
1he Calhohc C hurch mu.st meet

TheQAKS
~partments

w11h the pric,1 thrcr month, pnor
10 thc: wedd ing Al Ihat tune , the
couple state, 1f the) arc- hvmg
together " II "up lo the (.·ouple
to !ell the lruth 011 thc:1r hv1ng
arrangemenh ... ,he said

Aflcr dalmg for a year and
,pendmg rrnN of their time
IOgethcr. the rnuplc 1hough1 11
""cMJkl be more prlk.l!cal and
economteal lu nMWC 1n together.
tM'y ._,.Kl After ,111 munth, of
hvmg together. thing, ha\C' run
,moothl) for 1hc:m and 1he) are
cnga~cd

One SCS couple said they feel
cohab1tat1on 1, acceptable and
perm1u1ble .

THE CHOICE IS YOURS.

West Campus
Apartments

Located Just Sou th of SCSU
Oakleaf

2 Bedroom
3 Bedroom & Utility Rm
3 & 4 Bedroom
Townhouses

Oaks Ill

2 Bedroom
21'1 Bedroom

Call Dave at 253-4422 or
see at 1510 6th Ave. S .

Reduced Summer Rates
Now Taking Reservations For Fall

• t\\ ,11l.1hl...· lt11 \umnl\.·r & l·.tll
• On\~ t\"1 hl,~I.., tr,1111 ..... ,mpu,
• Pn,.111.: 111 ,h,11nl t)l.:Jn .. ,111
• l..tUndr~ 1.11.. 111111.:,
• 'ip.11..1110, l..11i.. h1...· n
• V11lk~h.1II l"llllrl &_ BBO Ml',1

Call 253-1439 (Randy) or 255-9564

STRIKE OUT
Atwood 's
Spring Bowling Groups
Now Forming.

When you support the
American Heart Auocia•
tlon , Mi nnesota Affi li ate
you inweat In more than llf•
saving research, eduHtion
and community programs.
You Invest In your own tu•
ture . And In the future of
the peop~_you care about .
Through the Heart Asao.
el ation ' s Planned G iving
Program , you can help con•
tlnue the fight against .the
number one killer of Ameri•
cans- heart disease.

1I

For •on .,.,_,_
or Ital,, .W. ~ - ~koltol

orotltn'rytlfcall tlw

CAMPUS DRUG PROGRAM

Monday Mens:
8 p.m.
Monday and
Wednesday
Mixed groups:
6 p.m.
For details call or stop by the Atwood Rec .
Center Desk . 255-3773

1/J

21515-48150

L«ai.l ia HeaM Senica
ia Hill Hall

ll'a Ame r ica 's m osl

partlclpatlvo aport .

$CS ChtonicJe TUffday, Match 18, 1186
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Lutheran
Campus
Ministy
"The Meeting Place"
201 Fourth St. S.
252-6183
_ Discussion On Christian
Denominations: So What's
T ht Difference

MONDAYS
8 p.m.

TUESDAYS

The-

~) for l..unch

Noon- Atwood
Worship

WEDNESDAYS

7:30 p.m.
TH RSDA YS

----

BROUGHT TO YOU BY ...

~

sl.cload.aaaoaal

KVSC 's 7th annual trivia
weekend. the ''Trivia Zone,"
runs March 21 al 6:00 p.m. lo
March 23 al 8:00 p.m. The
" Tnv,a Zone " ,s 50 non-stop
hours of trivia questions. Each
hour 8 lo 10 questions are read
on KVSC 88. 1 and teams will be
awarded prizes including; Sony
walkmans. I-shirts, trophies, and
albums.

I

I
Oolov~~~:,~.::•blell
oao1y •

10:30

FRIDAYS
11 :JO a.m. - I p.m.

L~nch- BBQ, grilled

EVERYDAY
8 a.m . - 10 p.m.

Our ceflter i"i open for
your enjo)ment.

hamburgers and brats

If ,ou "''ant to be one of t\olehe
~pie lhing in Chri,1ian com
munil) ne~t ~ummer and/or fall
ghc U"i a ca ll or ,top hJ fur an
application.

Our pa,lor. Dario.., l.ar,t•n. i,
a, ailahlc for rnu,clin~ lo di,

i,,u," and/or failh

Enter KVSC 's " Tnv,a Zone "-sponsored by SI. Cloud
National Bank & Trust.
Call them at 259-4400 for yo,
banking needs.

(Fro. & Sal.) 4 p.m. 1111 3 a.m. ••
In Your Area From:

I
251
0257
I
Acioss from Lake Geofge I
•
I
Campus ArN Ontyl
I With purchase of • Large I
0pon

food and disc ussions

HOUSING

To enter your team , pick up a
registration form ,n 137 Stewart
Hall. Regislrat,on fee is $5 .00
per team . Reg,stralion deadline
is March 21 al 7:00 p.m.

(!)l~~;7~J
251 _0257 I

nwinders-

J:45 p.m.

Little Caesar's Pizza

cu" pt•r,onal
1md life i,~ue,.

e.

i

\:,., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :❖:•:-: -: -:-:::::

the-ot-o-~
for

::/·

::::::::..

lunch

( l )Fa1th seeking understanding , (2) Rc~pons1blc mcrprctation o f God 's word and action
on history .

Today . MarY Khulman , Lutheran Campus Pastor
Acodnnio & 'nt,. OtMrdt: A Look. Baclc and A
Glimpst' Forward

March 2.5 . Jama Andenon , Enallffl
Rt'lt'vantt of
Mystics 10 Us Plain FolJu

£,T~IS'
■

•

.

'7-

·t

,1,,.

"pril I, " · J. Hopwood, Blologlcal Sclonces
Rt'ligiow &lit'/;,. tht' Sdmti/ic- Agt'

(Oeltve,y LJmtled ic,

I

(~

Expires 4/11186

•--■
--------------------vatuablecoupon • - -

r1j
~Cacsms
I

!

~ IZZA AND A WHOLE LOT ,..ORE ...

I

&
5
1
1

I

2 Large
10 Item Pizzas

$999

II
1

~

g

Includes CtlNHs ~ O f l l mushrooms g,e,en ~ •. aausage,
CJr'!IDM. ea,....,, bacon . ~
- black olrYes anchcMN, and banana
~ rings (LHI two 11em1 on requesl only)

PLUS TAI(

0pefl daity tro,n

,o 30 •

L WE DELIVER

m

(f....

4.1... ~0alty)

•

(No aubetltuliona)

__ ....... 4111/11 _

II
I

I

I

II
I

!

April 3, MaxiM Richmond , &rad. M:ucie:nt in U.S. &
latln .......rtcan Rdat lons
Rt'flttrio,u on ltt'r walk at tht lnUmalionol Morch for
Ptoct' in Ctntrol Amtrico

April 15. Nie OfflMft. pastoraj team member. Nt'"'man
Ccnttr
Hta,·,n ,s o Plo,°RroMnd: 1h, Th t'Oiol(\ of Sports
April 22. JONlban clsoo, non-\'k>k'nl ~Kr activist
and paslM
711,. Anru /wet' Within
April 29, Ben JohMOn. pastor Salem Luthrran Church
Bnond Mattrr · Rt'h/l,nn and ,,.,. ln l'ls,blt World

May 6. Jerry Wtllik, Sp«ial Education
in Ed1K'OJ1on

S10n1 Ttllin

TheolosY

for Lundi IS • bro.__,n bag tunsh hdd on Tuesdays from noon lo I p. m ., Al
wood Center in lbt: Jerde Room h IS sponsored by Nc,..man Ccn&er . Unncd M ,nastncs
in Hi htr
tion nd Lutheran am

~~·

A0TMAN
AUTILU0
ENTEQ

♦EXPRESS
255-0199
a look for the 80s

7 o.m. - 10 p.m .•

50% off any service with this ad

Eoatman 2nd floor

memberships for Spring ·Quarter

514 Mall Germain
St. Cloud

w1u· be available
the first two weeks of
Spring Quarter only.

Miss Kienitz, manager

swim FOR FITNESS

Formally instructor of Street Beat
(St. /(J/oud Beauty School)

'S-6 p.m. mon. - Thur.
SlO per student per quarter. (with l.D.)
Faculty S30

,

memberships can be purchaaed at the
Student _life and Development office.

Get your membership now.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
rl' 50 % off Care free Curl or Relaxers00<:o0-, ::
: 0ov
:•
also
:•
:
:

•

10 % off any Care free , Sebastiar,, or AVEDA :
•:
products

-■■■••·········································-

Weekly Specials
featured every day of the week

Dine in far dinner

•
•
•
•

lasangna ·_ Spaghetti
Sandw iches - Subs
BBQ Ribs - Chicken
Salad Bar - Beer & W in e

Any 12"- one item
with double cheese

Get two(2)- 12"one item pizzas

thin or deepdlsh crust

thin or deepdlsh crust

$5.00 $8.96
no coupon necessary

CALL NOW

no coupon necessary

8" Appetizer
one item pizza

:i..,,:_ ., "-~PART~TIME----]
f
l:'a:t;,':tr''.'~:::~~:::"""'' ~"'"' '"'
How 7 Where7

j;j

II

In the Armv Re:,.ern· ~ crnng une weekend :1

}

I

Right now, a nearby local Anny Reserve uni! :':
!}hasckrMime skill training
in several categories. :':

ofi,"

r k:ll,::l~b":1:~;~,~~,::--"·" l.!
{ s 1 s ava,1a em a nearby Army Reserve unit. ,..
J and _you II earn a good part-time salary. plus f
J receiving up to $5,040 for college that won't cost f

I
~
"::.~~:,.
"
'
"
""~·
I
$"3""JJ6 i:::;;;,;;:;·:::: I
plus one large beverage

=:! Guaranteed Student Loan made after October I. l9i5}

ii and it's not in default. you can get it paid off at the

t

no coupon necessary

· Delivery Only

~
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to information &om
the Federal gorernmen1 lS
.l\-ahble to )oo liI more
than l,:!80 Deposilor) Libraries across the coonlq'
You can visit any of these
libraries and use !ht Depos;,ory collectlon Ire, ol
charge. To find !ht Fedenl
Deposilory in )OOl' area.
COnt.lCI your loCII. library
or "'Tilf 10 lhe Fedenl
Depository Lib"')'
Proll"JTl. Offict ol lht
Public Printer. WAshing1on.

DC .!0401

YOU CAN PURCHASE A 12 INCH PEPPERONI PIZZA
ON EXTRA THICI( CRUST WITH DOUBLE CHEESE
FORONLY(~OO)
THAT'5ASAYINGSOF SJ.50

I)

Thursday Only

259-1900
Eastside

...... Dcpooltory
Uffiryl'rop'am

Put your degree
to work

HadSd
W04'king together with people in a different
culture i1 something yoy'tl never forget. If s •
leilming e•perience everyone un ~ f l t trom.
In Science 04' fn1ineerin&, fduution. Agricul1ure, or He.Ith. Peace Corps projects in developin& countries around the world are
hflngin1 help wt,e,e it's needed.

SoftSd

If you' re 1raduating this year, look inlo a unique opportunity to pul yoor degree to wo rk
where It can do a world ol good. Look into
Peace Corps.
Speak w iljl .a ,uce ,Corps lep today!
Info TaWe ~,ch 11 & 19

$

7li"'Aiw"ood Cfflter

Ft_~~"!~~

ch

11 .at l pm

in the lud l oom
Interviews: ~ rch 1!
~
acemenl Offl«

rI
I

Coo,e iJ1o Midwest VISion Cett,r,; ~ now and

~Woi'~ax!..~-~~-an:i~ tr

varied=

t•~

Crossroads Center
25 1-6552

Medical Arts Bldg.
253-2020

l

Present your current paid fee statemen~
and get a one year membership for

w

Ard becaJse il(ks with
ge,erally like ID
keep their options-,. you can h:Me them both b- just $99.
See, we're easy. Just Iii<, our prices. ,
Bi/«alsS2fJatJ11, Tn,t,coal40atJ'II. £nn,,dn/ Hiw,Rllll«tf
S20ot111. W""'"°touausi»bw. 0/fr,6/0d
Mad JL 1986.

Student ½ Price
Membership Special

------ - - -

- Pool
•
•
•
•
•

--;::::::$65 • 6:30
-Sp■cl ll
-

Whirlpool
Saunas
Weight Equipment
Racquetball
Tanning Beds

52-8000
Use this ad u a
lrN guest
Try the club out on us!

-~

½ membe'9hlp hou'9:
1.m .• 4 p.m. ·• Mon, Wed, Fri
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. - Tues & Thurs
9 1.m. - 11 p .m . • S11 & Sun

H1ll•prl•• members may only uoe
the •lub 11 theso posted tlmH

Classifieds
'#'NMSays. 252-1870 o, ftY1tningt and

Housing

wHk.nda, 253-7499

YOU he¥e mo,e jmportanl thingl 10
IP9f1d ycNM" f"l'IOMy on than ,-nt Conveni9nl:IOSCS, $250arnonthandup,

C a l ~ Anderl.

10 campus, 251-1814 , 253,.0709
SINGLE room, makt, microwaY9 ,
diahwUMI', S179 a month Eric ,
251""9234

furnished p,rtate rooms for
women on budget . Convenient

:
"""'~
bllttvooms. Perlec1 tocatM>n. go, 4th

:=a,.__
NtcB.Y

~=~~:
Apartment FincMQ, 259-4040.

'd:

WALNUT Knal-lht ultimlite atudenc
~
- New3-oedroomapts. with

room lor 4. u,.._, Inexpensive, 3
block• from
Dil hWHher ,

scs.

micfowav. in IIYef)' tutJ.siza apt. Cal
252-2298. 253-2525 or 253-9423.

Miller Property Management
UNfY£.RSfn Apts.- 1 female rtNded 10 share 2-o.droom apt. with 3
otherl. Cal 250-0632.

FDW.E
nN09dtolhare2-bedroom
apt. near cam1>4,11, available Im•

~.-,:i-:"1e1
-,-~~ luded
~..,~~kt2
00-="'.~=- lh-,'°'

; ; ; ~_11 Dave before 3 pm .
SUIIIIER houtlng Hatenbeck Apts,
1110 a penlOIW8Ch month. FrN cab61
TV, coin laundry, aw-eond1honing.
partung. indmduaf leases Complete
d9laill? c.tl Matk, 259-09n
MEN 'S tingle, .age of campus,
,-duced rllnt, laundry, ut,hl!ef paid
John, 255-2220, ....,. message
WOMEN: rwed of ncNN and condi-

==

llonf wtwre )'OU are now? Want qylet.

a:",:,7 ;::7 'cklM"°7o

IMdiatety. FHII.H'" inctude c»ck,

campua with just what you're looking
bl Now taking applic.ltlona k>f the

WEST Campus Apo. 2·, 4-bedroom

FEMALE to1Ub-'9t~room, 829

=.:-~~~~muntef- :,-:9

25" ; ' ~ C.N Bob,

~':'~~:i~CM!pl.ll. · 8th Ave. S.• 252-7613.
~ ~ ~-•housingr-- Call
=
~~~~~
WCMA. 253--1851
SUMMER: Women, tingle. spacioul,
cool. laundry, t bbcil trom SCS,
251-1814
SINQLE rooma. $150. Rick. 251.eaa,

GROUP of upperc:Lasamen to rent
5-bedroom hOme tor summer or tall
M ay lnCtude Apple M.clntosh or IBM
PC wilh ponlef and eoftwa,. Slh AV9

APARTMENTS , rooms , houses
...,ai&abie tor summer Single rooms
atarting ii S80 Fall '86 &lalttng at
1130 Over 25 IOcabonl near SCS,
ullhllM paJd Call WCMA, 253-1851

toda,

s.

SUMMERTIM , ummert1me, tome
90fM SUIM~hme Ck>M and ci'IUp,
ra&n Vl,Y , 252-5162

252-5801

SINGLE In 4-bedroom ape for 19"\M,
'-'ge, furnished. cioM, laundty, S1SO
or ofter. 253-1320

252-5801
LARGE double 10 ,..,I u I ling..,
1145. j n c l u d N ~ . 71hAV9. S .,

LARGE dol.lble 10 share Mth 1 male,
1135. can ' " c.ntenniel Hal trom
w, ~. 253-5801 .

u: c:=.-;~

~ ,-:;r.

A-...

s.. 252~1 .

SINGLE room1 avaUable apt"ing
andkw aumme, quarter, male or

fremaleto...~. CalSandee.
252.,8811

Of

John, 259-0567

WOMEH, ahaled room. 1 bkO from
busAine and campus, grNI ~
. 8'1
~
pa.d. S135amonth
253-1851 .

Cal.,.,..

ONE.~oom apt .• $300, lnctudel

hNI..Mtlric:ity, -.... Call2S--1732
FEMALIE! Summef, Ill rooms and
apll. ThrN c:onvoen_,,I locabOnl,

253-eOOO.
THOIIAI Campus Apia. now 1alung
appllretionl t o r ~. tal.. Luxur,,
air-conditioning. pwtllng, affcwdeble,
1 ~ north of campua. CaN IOOnl
251-3217 or 251-3111.
ONE female need9d to Share with 3
others. Special rate ii taken aoon.
253-7499.

o....

FDIALQ: Summer andlor Ill, fur.
niahed, tnptex ......, campus, utilitlet
Included ,

wHher /dryer

Call

CHOtCES are. 1mportanl today whet\
loo'(ing lo, hou..ng CIH UI !Oday !of
expenenced astml~ ,n meeting
you,- "<>ul#'IQ needs Call WCMA today! 253-1851
FREE

WOffi4H1 ' &

summer

WEDDING , spec1at-event photography by 1w1rd•w1nn1ng photographer C H ,2S3-5MS
PROFESSIONAL typing ol term
papers, 1hesea. resumes. cove r
letten, etc by word proceuor, 11 atu•
dent pricft Call Allee. AA Secretarial
Serviou. 259-1040 or 251 .1001
TYPI NG Hrv1ce

Call Martina ,

~

W£0[HN0 inv,tationa. student
count. 252-9786

~

UNfTm Methodist Church 302 S 5th
Ave welcomn 11Udent1 9 30 and
11 am. Sun and Chotr 730pm
Wad
FOR rent Portable hOt lub OrHI for
parties. CIJI Rick, 1-827- 1277
WHEN you show a student I D you
get 25 perc.n1 oN all giftll Does not
Include cardt and U)e merchandlH
The Poppyseed (ICIOU lo, Norby' s
and Warren Shoes on lhe mall)
NOH•trac:I toe•I at Waldo's P,ua
3.30-e p.m March 19 Upstairs party

,oom.

VIOEO at.age ptodUCIIOf'I Athletes ol
lhe$pW"ll7.30pm Wed~h19, AI·
wood C1Vc/Penney Room Free! A
positive imp.cl will be made on your
!tie.
/
SKATES tor ren1! Atwood Outings
Centet' Call 3772 tor r11es
SINGLE-parenl II.IPP()(I group Come
to the non-trad meeting rlOOn Wed
Atwood M1wss1w1 Room to learn
spec1hc details Please come
DON ' T miss SAM guest speaker T,m
Sams trom the LCW Group ol M11ineapol1s The !Opte 11 interviews
11am Wed. BB119A&B Everyone
welcome
HAWAUAN dance. sponsored by RHA
and Benton/Carol, 8 D m - 1 a m
Match 2-4 , T-N -T No cover charge

Employment

houltng,

251-4072

S1G-S390 weekly m11hng circutarsl No

PLAN ahead '#Offlefl 's fall hou..,,g.
Laundry, par1ung, lurn11hed, ciean,
251-4072

QUOC.Ul Sincerely ,ntetffled7 Rush
MH-addrHNd envek>pe Success.
Box 470CEG , Woodstock, IL fl0098

SUIIJIER housing cloN to c.mpu1.
Parking 1v11i.t>te, 3 .-para&e apt•
avMable Cal Cindy, 252-5772

SUMMER ,obt 1n Aluka<3ood
money Many opportunities! Employef
Hs11ng1. 1986 Summer Empb'fment
Gulde, S5 95 Ala,co, Box 30752.
S..nle WA 98103

---;;;:;-me,

WOMEN spring or
Share
double bedfoom in apt Swmm+ng
pool. tennis. 111 5 Call 253-8176
ROOM tor rent Great houN, norlhside Now, sumtnef or next year.
S,35 a month IOtal, 25S-9417
WOMEN 'S ropms tor rent. Cheap,
clOM 10 c.mpu1, available rtOW
ttvougt1sum,ne, CIJlnow. 251 -2116
HOUSE 10 lhate with ()(hers, double
room 11 25, turndhed, utllltlN includ·
ed, availab6rl March 1 C.11251--8564
ROOMS 1or renl Cati 253-7116
ONE-bedroom apt IVlltable Ma,ch 1,
ut1ht1M paJd, laundry, ott ..trNt parking, S280 a month Cell •vemngs,

..........

HI Biel Nee1ers IOves you Gel mail tn

6620<

Attention

SPA1NO quartet rooms 1or male, ctoN

BABY care Working COUJ1e see«s individual 10 care !of 1ockner and home
Suburb NYC (WfflCheltet). Own
room and balh o,.,,,ng r.cauwed,
rnumn, references and photo IO
Mrs R Jonn. S01 The Colony, Han•
tdale, NY 10530
SWIM coechff, St Cloud Swim Club
Summer program SS-10 an hOur
beginning Apnl 15 Send intormal
resume to SC Swim Club. Box 5-4 . St
Cloud

""'"
..,_

1kllrsm1

'

···-·

Blue Ellnh

Carkotl
Carver

a.-~
ChtJ.aJO

Cby
COIIOflwood
Crow Wlftl

"''""
•

Pt,,,.Mion, .1 .... ,

·--"'""'""

L)OO

Doua••

F.,lbltuh
Fillmot'C

Goodhu<

HwbNrd
l-an11
li.,J,,a
Jad.,,on
KM°""'
Kandl)OIU

Lac Qui Park

. .,.

-·~...-

()I-ad

"i1hlq

""·'""

M»NMIII
Manin
Meele r•
Milk Uo:'\
M Offl!>Oft

M.....,c,
M ur!'II)
N•-olk,
, Ofm.11

PoM

P,pr.,.onc
Pol._

.........
R am!e )

Rtll\'lllc

,.

L.,1111,

"ic.ucl
'iilwrhurnc

ELECTRIC typewriter . S1SO
SAAB 99LS , S350 Call
253-7783

,..-.rn,
··••I.Ible Ill other &:OIIIMIC... and '-lillor,
Interview at U , 1, 2, 3 and 4 p.m.
Wednesday, March 19, 1966
Herbert Room in Atwood €enter.

'----------~--.,. Jl-~..-.---------J
Rt PRO\tPT"

your hand agamst lhe poor
Dt 15 7-11 United MtnlStries 1n Higher
EducatlOf'I helps keep hearts sol1an•
ed Worship 5 p m Wed
GOT 2 leel? Hey! You 've got what 11
takff lodance1 SCS Fotkdancer prac
uca 3-5 p m
Mon ano Weo
Halent>eck dance s1ud10 Beg,nne,s
welcome
TONIGHT: Repubhcan Party Precincl
Caucus Apollo High School This JS
your chance 10 get 1nvotveo

1975
Ivar .

REFRtGERATOR, lull size GE . S30
Cell Tom , 255-0277
CUSTOM racing btcycle Reynolds
531 lrame . campy companants ,
S350IBO. 255-0277

Personals
JESUS and Satan are prelend Ouettton every,hing with un1SS11lable
hOnnly Anything 1h11 hie the properhes of matter is matter Anythmg thal
1ffle(.1CIS wnh matter is maier.al O.a1An-Athe1SI , 612·566-3653

DON ' T fofget to sign up tor the lip.
sync Airband CompellllOf'I March
17-20 AIWood Carousel 9 a m .5 p m
Thu Fun t>egms 7 30 pm March
2 1 Atwood Ballroom
SCS Speech Communicahons Club
meett Tue 10 am PAC 227 E1tc1hng
aven1s and speakers coming u,p• All
,,. welcome
BIOLOGY Club spring quarter planmng and recru11ment open houH
3.5 pm Tue MS 215 Stop by and
meet tel!ow students ,n blOlogy
PHILOSOPHY Club 1nv1tes you 10 the
stale phtlosoohy student conterence
at Norma~ Jle Commumty Col~
See Philo< 11phy Office display tor
delllls BH 123
ASSERTIVENESS training greup now
torming Toregdlet , CClfll ■clCoour'lw·
ing Center , SH 118. 255-3171
CEC mN11 5 p m Tue Room 8 239
EdUC.SIIOf'I Bu1kttng

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

It you have chosen to be
<;m~o' sexually active , be responsible
The Fenwy Pfenning C£,-,1ter o rt~,!o mluc,n,on
on con traceptNe mt1thodr. lollo wW by a
Ohysical exam whlCh l!o <.onl 1dt:fll lcll ond hassle tree

fo, more lnto,mation c all 252 -9504

25

nth Av

N

Looking for a place to /iv,
this summerornexl year?????

Wa-0.:1
W.a -.htngtllfl
W;uon-..,1n

'i eHo "" '1cd11.1nc

" 00 not harden your Man or close

For Sale

W IIO,l-.hll

"""''"

WOMEN ' S Equa 11y Group rTlfflS
10 am Tue, Arwood Lewis/Clar11
Room D1scuu10n speakers and
s,stership Everybo(ty welcome

THINKING ol taking some time ott
trom school? We need Mothers
Helpers Household dulles and
childcare Ltve 1n exc1t1r-ig New York
City suburbs Room. bOatd and salary
included .
203·622 •0717
or
914•273•1626

"""M
w,1.,,n

ASSOCIATION ol Non-Trld1tl0!\al
Studenll weekly meeting noon Wed ,
Arwood Mru,ssappi Room Bnng your
bag lunch Social at Waldo 's
3J0.6pm

SOMEONE lo care tor a J.year-old
boy. Wed nights maybe Thu Call
253-7323

~r•en,
s .. 1r,
Todd

w11,..1N1

STARVING IIU<Mnts Nowrr' s your
chance Win Coborn' s lood cer·
llhCIIH, S75.S50,S25 See Dena
Stgma Pt 11 the Atwood Boolh March
18-31 tor more inlormallOf'I

SU MM ER 10bs lor work -s tudy
students Summer-stock theater
Seit costumes. ktl chen . elc Earn
money and credits Call now
255·9417 255-3265

Minneapolis Co. Has openings for the summer
in the following counties:
Duaac

Noticlfs
FREE Concert! Enghshman All1ta1r
Anderson wtH perform 8 p m March
28, Perto,m,ng Ant Recital Hall
Anderson maku the Enghsh Concertina and Nonhumbfian Smattpipes
coma ahve

TREE Planters wanted ~ h r u
June Plant pine seedlings 1n Northern
MmnelO(a and Wisconsin Must be
ruwec, and sett mo11va1ed Own
transponatlOf'I and camping equip.
mertl requued Sundance $,hlic:utture.
PO Box 16057 St Lours Park. MN
55416 812-925-0235

EARN money on all the magaz,nn
SOid on campus NfHld people to post
1nlorm1tl0f'I Good prol11 W111e BPC,
8218 Hardy Overland Park . KS

Que, T11I
~nn1n11on

HEY sweatiet In Brief(s), this Happy
Camper wan ts 10 thank her Scrullie
tor a FIOggehng ltrsl year You ' ve
made me the happ1es1 Waltzing
Matllda around PS

COUNSELORS ,
recrHllon ,
an&lcralts, na1ure, hlegu11d1 and
Olher poMions are available at Clmp
Friend•hip Wor1ung w,tt, lnd1V1dual1
with de\lek>pmenlal disablllllft. A
reprnenlltive from Camp Fnendship
WIii be t n t ~ on Mon. March 31
Sign-up 11 the CarMf Planning and
PMlcemenC OthceorcaltCamp Friendship. 812-27-4-8376

$i,600 And Up For The Summer
l..t' S..Cur
Lincoln

GAIL. Congrats Madam President'
O.Na Zell made a great chOtce

YEAR-<ouncl pan-11me phone 'flf'Or1I ,
S3 55-5.55 an hOUr En,oy working
w1lh people! Meyer Auoc:1etff needs
enthultUIIC people with pleasant
phone peraon,i1!1ies No Mlhng or appointmenl Nlllng Yoo call from our
hits Guaranteed Mlary Of S3 55 an
hour
Work evenings , soma
weekends Flexible to your schedule
Oownlown 7th Ave and Mall o.mut
Call 25IM050, 259-<W53, 253--5575 on
Mon 3117 or Tue 3/18. J.-8 pm II hne
is busy, call back in an hour

r------------------------~
SUMtv\ER JOBS
.....

you,_.

C AMP counselors, meiro-arH res1dent Clffll)S for MR/pttysicalty disabled need counselors, program 111H,
tHm i.acs.rs. nurse For mlofmatlOf'I .
cat! 812-87-4-6650

Arc you looking ror a community that auempe, 10 h-.1en tn
other,. at1cnd 10 them . irnd know them well ' Are you look •

mi for a <.·ommun11 y that plat·c, ~aluc on •,oluudc an<l l·om
munuy 11me. 1, comm11tcd 10 a ra1th in Jc,u, Chn,t , dtlC,
.... nrk o r ~p11al11y . and prtHllOU!'\ JU'illCC 11nd care~, for lhc

ear1h'

II ._., , v. e hope )OU

.... ,11 ,:nn,1dc r living in one or our ht)U-.C\

Plc.t-.c -.top h) our office. Lutheran Campu, Mm 1,1ry . 201
41h S1rect Sou lh . 10 filld out m o re and 10 p1d, up 11n

"'PPIKal1on

16
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Test yourseH.
Which ca riv pregnanelf'leSI is as
casv lo read as red, no - while, ves?
Which is a simple one·slep lcsl?
Whic h has a clramalic color c hange
10 make 1he resulls un_!!1islakable?
Whic h is 98% accurale, as accurale
as manv hospilal and lab 1es1s?
Whic h is porlable for conve nie nce
and privacv?
You're right.
You get a Plus!

\

Prices good
thru
Ma rch 29, 1986

Mon . • Frt. - 9:30 a .m. - 8 p .m .
Sa t.• 9 :30 a .m. • 3 p.m .
Sun . • 12 •" p.m .

\

Press here for a great
data processing career.
The right time.The right place.
Slale Farm is hiring.
.-U,-you:re a senk>r with a data
process,ng, computer science or
math background, there may be
a very special career opportunity
waiting for you in one of the
largest_~ a l e dala process,ng fac1llties ,n the counlry.
There are actuarial and audit·
ing~open,100.

Blue Chip. Green light. Slale
Farm is one of America's leading
insurance companies. Through
innovative marketing and a proud
service lradition It has become
the nalion's leading aulo and
homeowner's insurer; and one of
the lop life i~rance companies
in the country.
'rou'II receive expert training.
You 'll worl< .on stale-of-lhe -art

STATE fARM INSURANCE COMPANIES. Home Offices:

dala processing equipment 'lblill
go as far and as fasl as you can .
'mu couldn'I have a more solid
base lo build a career on.
Contact your campus
ljla<:•m•nt Director about
State Fann today.

Or visit the Slate Farm Recruiter. Our representative will
be on campus
3-19-86

lk>omtngfOI'\ lllinotl Ari Equal OpporlunityEmployef.

F
Body Perm ..
including your styled

~:~a~~t stylists $Jg
Tanning
Sessions

~~.~

1.
·~
$59
limited oH'er - Call Now

air

Specialists
71it 11111 Oitision
1S3-8861
Open Evenings - Charge It
Ex rienced S lists

